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Shortly before 12 o'clock officials
'Of" theVslxth district of the Texas

Mothers and fenchcra
in Die Spring to

In tha 14th annual con
of that and the

second;,annual confcrcnco held In

early were the following
oiicors;-rs-. i nomasHcau or ban
Angclo,?president of the district;
MrsI C, Curry of

secretary; Mrs, W. P.
Rllcyof- Junction, first vlco-pres- l-

'tdfnt;' 'Mrs. W. A. Ray of Ozona,
fourth

officers arrived In Big
Sp'r;iigln time for tho luncheon at
the.ScttlcsHotel tendered themem' the ExecutiveBoard 'of the
district. They were Mrs. Sidney T.
GllnYore of Sonora, honorary vice--

- presidentandstato chairmanof the
. mnu committee; ana Mrs. J. M
Crnln,' of Claude, fourth

of-th- e state
., Airs,. Charles Koberg, who has
bfecn.Buffering from a throat Infec
tion, was able to be jrescnt at the
luncheon. Chairmen of the local
committee on attend'
ed In addition to of the
Jo'cal and local women

- holding life in the or- -

'

--. the luncheon, the
' ruoanl of Managers to

"tlto First Baptist church to hold an
executive session.

of delegatesand vis-

itors began this afternoon at the
sjfcUurch with Mrs. L. L. Freeman
YajlMrs. Bernard FisherIn charge.
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Written by a group st the best
bitormed-- of

and New- York.
Opinions are those ut
Mhh writers and should not bo
kiterHte)) as reflecting tho
edUeml policy of this,

;

By George Durno

Word reaches this column that
LawrenceRlchey, who was Herbert
Hoover's" secretary
and who maintainsa HooVer office
in received between
3.600 and 4,000 letter the other
week. Almost without exception
they are reported to have cheered
the former Presidenton
ills recent against the
Roosevelt New Deal.

.uVThe question those who know
about this influx of
mail- - oio asking is whether It was

'directed to. Rlchey by interested
citizens Just because they know
him as Mr. Hoover's

' or whether a large patt
of it might have been In answerto
letters which the Hover organlra
tlon sent out.

There are skepticsIn
who rememberJthclr historic pre--

c4cts who can)t get it out pf
tMe-ir- , fieaos inat uie sage or rata
AHo ls ' a candldato for
nW year's

tW In the face of
BssMfeRcea that Mr. Hoover wants
only'tq exerefeea veto power In the
'M'

Grever Cleveland waa the Presi
dent Avho went out of office and
then returnedfour yearslater. Dur
ing thosefour years in private life
ClevefeRd kept up a

reaching all parts
of the country and all typesof peo
ple.

LeC before Mr. Hooverbroke his
(ftell silence with the Tucson,

Arizona statement a re
turn to the gold standard follow-
ed ty his general call to arms of
tlte Young reliable

had come back .to
tht our only living ex--

, Presidentwas a very
from Palo:; Alto and his office

to "keep him in toucli
wKfc O.CXK leaders.

Mr. Hoover's closest friends In
' lt he. is merely trying to chart- the Party to a success--

ful comeback in tho course of his
recent UnUl the wlri- -

, aer le neuiKed the G.O.P. con
vontwa a year from nest June
there a Jnany in Wash
tngtofl wiw think Mr. Hooveryfould
not be ayfm (o a little

- i On Pae

A.

Mrs. Thomas Head of San
Angelo, president of the Sixth
district, of the 1VT.A., who will
preside over tho conference
sessions here.

f Peo
ple To Facts

To

The following letter from Con
gressman!GeorgeMahon to

relaUva to tho postqfflce situa-
tion in Big Splng, Is
below to acquaint Big Springpeo
ple as of. the .now

4
Reagan,1

)irst iMauonai isann, uis
Spring, Tcxas.-Dc- ar

Mr. Reagan: I am sending
you a copy of tho Aprl 15th Issue of
die Record. On pag-
es S323 and 5321 you will find ret
crence to the public building pro-
gram of the federal I
think the big bill
ought to have includedcertain pub
lie As you note It' docs
not. Big Spring cannot hope to
get a as I understandIt,
out of the appropria
tlon bill.

Mr. Buchananof Texas Is chair
man of tho commit
tee, and you will note what he has
to say on the pages to which I have
.referred. I amsendingyou this let
ter andthe copy ot tho
al Record in order to let you know
what we ore going to be up"against
In so far as the securingof a post
office building is concerned.

Forty million dollars will not bo
a drop In the bucketin the public
building program. There are al-

ready, accordingto my
severaltimes more than $40,000,000
worth of public building projectsau
(homed and approved. Among
these, as you know, is a postofflce
building for Of course,
tha Big Spring project was ap
proved monthsago, and would now
have a rating.

I( would appear, therefore, that
If only this amount Is, spent on
public buildings a selection will oe
made from the projects alreadyau
thorlzed, and many ot the projects
which have already been author
lied will not be In the
near future, because
will not go nrouncj. Sixty five mil-

lion for public buildings was au
thorized last year, and as you
know, the Big Spring postofflce
building, though author
ized, was not given

I am writing this letter, not to
you, but to show you

what wo are going to be up against
If we can pass an
bill of or more, for pub-
lic buildings, I believe we can get
a building for Big
Spring. I assureyou that I am go
ing to continue to be on the job,
and I Invite the continued sugges
tions and assistanceof you and
other Big Spring people.

Btncerely your friend,
GEORGE MAHON.

In writing friends In Big Spring,
Mr. Mahon said: "I cannot write
all my friends, but I like to let
some of you know matters or this
kind, as I do not want the people
to a matter aa Im
portant as this." '
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Cuba UPt JoseGus-
tavo Angulo Terry, convicted of
niacin? a boa&b 1A the home of a
custom at PWerto
mmc. w eecwM sya wring
tnirM

Coltl
Storm Into

Gulf
(By Associated Press)
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4IadewaterWomanIs Slain By Ex Convict
P.T.A, Officials Arrive
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GubanExecuted
Firing SquadToday

SANTIAGO,

ThstfsHay

Of

EngulfedIn

To

Most State

Dust
Norther Accompanies

State, Mov-
ing Toward

Worst dust storm .in Texas' his-
tory engulfed most of the state
Thursday, drifting dense clouds of
sediment southward from the
drought-parche- d middle west

A cold norther brought dust Into
the state, moving It swiftly toward
the gulf during the night. A thick
coatlncr of dust covered crons and
buildings and seeped into countless
homes.

1

Bicldle Urges
WagnerLabor

Bil Passage
Terms NRA's Collective

BargainingClause
Inadequate

WASHINGTON UP) Terming
NRA's collectlvo bargaining guar
antee to labor an "innocuous

Francis Blddle, chairman
of the labor relationsboard,Thurs
day recommended that It be
dropped entirely in extending the
recovery) law and that the Wagner
labor disputes, bill bo.passed.
lrncfagnecj)UiIjjidaietoid'-ti;-e
senatiFxlnanoecomrnltteV, Is "ade
quate and complete," and Is a part
of the government'scomprehensive
scheme for national recovery."

Schools'To
DismissFor

P.--T. A. Meet
Friday. DeclaredHoliday In
Order To Permit Teach-

ers Attend Sessions

Big Spring-- schools will be dis
missed all day Friday In order for
teacners to attend sessionsof the
P--T. A. convention, Superintendent
W. C. Blankenshlp announced
Thursday.

.

FuneralServicesAre
Held For Mrs. Glover

Funoral services for Mrs. Bertha
Mitchell Glover, wife of J. A. Glo-
ver, 210 North Nolan street, who
succumbed to a heart attack early
Wednesday morning at her home,
were held Wednesday nfternoon at
5 orclock1lh'6m the Eberly Funeral
Home chapel. Melvln J. Wise, min
ister of the Church of Christ, of
ficiated.
, Interment was In New Mount
Olive cemetery, Pallbearers were
Dale Thompson, Lonnlo MllsteadJ
Luclan Slpes, George Hill, Claude1
Eppler,Walton Morrison, JessHall,
U. U Nance.

A Puzzled Poultryman
ABERDEEN, Idaho (UP).

Could a rooster lay eggs, or a
'Henster crowT VV. Thornley
would like to know. He has seen

Mr. hvrustle tidbits for tho
crow about It.

hens, and

City .of Big Springended fiscal
yearMarch 31 In excellent financial
condltton despitea $17,06726 excess
In budget expenditures. Unantici-
pated on amount of
$60,607.49neutralizedthe excessdis
bursementsand madepossible the
retirement of $30,000 In 6 per cent
warrants before their maturity

During tho year indebted-
ness was reduced $50,500, shav
ing total bonded obligations of
the city to $735,500 as of March 31.

Greatest over nut of any single
division we la lite park
met ef
$a,Wn.W tn sue. a budget allot- -

Participate In ConferencelHoiel Coffee Shop

TexasExperiencesWorstDustStorm
HAMILTON HEARS DOOM AND MAKES COURT SPEECH

Hm&&V!-KftiiR- h iHl mTiHiP TIP THWfMBWWiMllBWllllB

Hunched In a chair In'chalns, Raymond Hamilton (Indicated by arrow), the Southwest's ranking pub-

lic enemy, heardhimself sentenced to die In the electrlechslr on May 10 for slaying a prison guard. Ham-
ilton was recapturedat Fort Worth after nine months' fugitive life. Following his sentence at Huntivllle,
Teic, ha addressed court to say he would come back after death and "kick the whole bunch of you
out of bed." (Associated PressPhoto)

tri-powerconferen-
6e
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riSTOLE IN ABILENE
WEDNESDAY

A. E. Pistole, superintendentof
Texas ft Pacific railroad, was In

Tuesday, where he Joined
the good-wi- ll trippers of Waco
when the train was transferred
from the Wichita Valley to the
Texas & Pacific.

It. F. SIIEIG ABItENE
VIS1TOI1 WEDNESDAY

R, F. Scheie of this city was a
visitor In Abilene Wednesday, go
ing there on businessmatters.

rASTOR'S CONFERENCE
IN SESSION 'WEDNESDAY

.The Pastor's Conference of Big
Spring was in session Wednesday
morning at the First Presbyterian
church in regular meeting.Amonf
Items considered was designation
of special Easter services at Big
Spring churches.

iHU'wK
.CONFINEDAlXEN HODGES

TO HOME BY ILLNESS
Allen- Hodges, foreman of the

Herald composing room. Is confin
ed to his home on account of

ANDREWS MAN VISITOR
IN BIO. SPRING

H. H. Keener, citizen of Andrews,
wns a visitor in Big Soring Wed--1

ncsday and Thursday. He Is here
In the interest ofhighway matters.

ATTEND BEAUTY SCHOOL
IN WICHITA FALLS

Mr. and Mrs. J, E. Payne and
(i,!. -- ..i. ..!... i .' . daughter' and the former's sister,
"".'"". r"" wwl "J' CS luc ' Tr,.t,hBr.t. rsfnrne.l

Us

revenues the

bonded
by

the

depa-rt--

,

the

i
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ments. Bulk of this oyer run was
due to purchaseot, acreagefor the
state park in, the amountof $8,000.
Estimated revenuesfrom the golf
course reflected an Increase of
$69920.

Best record was made by th fire
departmentwhich was one of two
divisions to show an under run. It
finished the- fiscal year $236.54 un
der Its budget and at the sam.i time
had produced such a record In fire
losses that Big Spring gained an
additional 0 per cent fire credit on
the key rate, boosting the total
credit to 12 per cent

Only bthcr departMent to fMefc

r

FranceTo InsistThat
LeagueTake Action

On
STRESA, Italy UP) Great Brit

ain, France and Italy Thursdayde
cided to takeslip as their first con-

crete problem France's appeal to
the league ot nations against Ger-
many's repudiation of military
clausesof tho Versailles treaty as
endangeringEurope'speace.

Shortly after Prime MinisterMac-Donal-d,

Great Britain, Premier
Flandin, France,and Premier Mus-
solini, Italy, met In the initial con-

ference, theFrench spokesman In-

dicated France would insist upon
the league's action on the French
appeal to be supportedby a mem
orandum stating France's views
concerning Relchsfuehrer Hitler's
treaty violation and suggesting
that this violation might lead to
danger of war.

FulteWilliiui
;

To Surrender
Hamilton Associate Tells

Mother He WantsTo
Surrender

McKINNEY UP Ralph Fults,
associate of Raymond Hamilton,
has told his mother- he wants to
surrender. Officers revealed
Thursday Fults made a flying trip
here Tuesdaynight to see his fam
ily. The.mother,officers said, per
suaded theyouthful fugitive to give
himself up.

i
GREEK REBEL ESCAPES

ATHENS UP) General VUchos,
retired army officer who was Im
plicated la, the March revolt, escap

city completes:year in fine

'W4rieV.stiwl"M9ii4Kure's

Repudiation

Wednesday the the
lna was

under its allotment was that
ot the building departmentwith
net under run of $104." It Is one of
the minor departmentsot the city
government,however.

--Exclusive of the park department.
largest over run was the water
department which showed excess
dUbursemootsof At the
came time, revenues Jumped up
$18,422.01 for the year. Marked In
create In water consumption nec
essitatedX2,33.25mors for rent on
extra well drilling equipment and
extra laboras well na $1,509.10 or
More newel. While this was being
stone, were soaring

L&SimtkY
LATE
NEW-- S

BUFFALO, Cl" Anna Katherlne
Green, noted author of drtrctlvo
mysteries, died Thursday nt age
of 88.

WASHINGTON, JV) Legislation
to ban of Incomd tax
returns neared enactment Thurs
day when tike house ndopted a
conference njrret-mcn-t on "pink
tlip" bill and sent It to the sen
ate.

7

WASHINGTON. Wit Arrlculluro
adjustment administration Thurs
day agreed to nviko full benefit
payments to formers In drought
ureaswho plant no wheat because
of adverse weatherconditions.

WASHINGTON, ID The. senate
agricultural committee Thursday
approved tho Wheeler mandatory
10 to 1 silver purchasebill deslgn--d
to Inflate currency and speed

of the metallic currency
reserve of ono part of sliver, to
three parts of gold.

BonusMessage
ExpectedSoon

WASHINGTON lP A preslden
tlal messageto Congress on the
bonus, alreadypassedby Uie House,
was predicted late Wednesday by
SenatorRobinson of Arkansas,the
Democratic leader, after talking
with Roosevelt at the White House.

SenatorRobinson saidIf the mes-
sage goes forward It probably will
be before a Senatevote is taken.

ed to Dodecanese He said a vote In the Senateon
Islands motorboat. , I bill assured,

FISCAL
CONDITION

budget
a

In

$3,688.46.

I revenues be--

publicity

cause of a rapid Increase In popu-

lation. Too, the city's special resi-

dential irrigation rate encouraged
more consumption, creating bene-
fits to city and home ownersalike.

Sewer department was over its
budget bya scant$78.91 due to con
struction of an additionalman hole
and purchaseof a sludge pulveriz
ing machine. '

The street department was over
its budget by $313.41 becauso of a
$667.30 expenditure on the relief
paving project.

Another, bright spot in the city's

(CONTINUED ON FAOS U

EmployeSlain After
ArgumentOverTrip

GLADEWATER (AP) Mrs. EmmaSage,27, wasshot
to deathat ttioTicKwick Hotel coffee shopcreThursday.

She wasan'employe of the hotel and mother oftwo chil-

dren.
Don Covin, a paroledconvict, was chargedwith killing

Mrs. Sage.
He was.releasedfrom stateprison last November after

servingpartof a term for slayinga young girl, Maria Hart,
on tho mezzanine floorof a large hotel. He was coavktcd
at Houstonin 1931.

M. T. Gonzaullas,special Investigator In the dkstrfct at-

torney's office, said Covin told him he had been trying to
persuadeMrs. Sage to accompanyhim tp St Louis. She re-

fused.
Covin said they hadbeen "keepingcompany."

ANGELO ENTERTAINS
HOME TOWN' VISITOR

SAN ANGELO San Angclo
had n "home town" visitor
Wednesday. Thzt Is, o West
Texan, 41 years old who wai
lorn In the town he has al-

ways lived In, was In San An-ge- lo

JofrVthh first time In his
life. Hr Is II. IL Hurt, of nig
Spring..

Mr. Hurt Is assistantCashier
of tho First National hank of
Big Spring. Ho Is 41 years old
mid Wednesdaywas tha first
time he had ever been" In San
Angelo. He has resided In tho
Howard county scat nil his II'".

I It. Hanson, retired nuto.
mobile denier, nnd Robert T.
I'lncr, active nt of
thn First National bank, were,
here with Mr. Hurt. The trio
was hcralooklng after business
matters.

'

WheatPrices
JumpUpward

., .., .

Other GrainsAn.tl' 'Hogs
Also HigherOn Chicago

Market Today
CHICAGO, Ult Wheat pri-

ces' Jumrxd 3 cents per
liuihel Thursday. Other grains
and hogs were also higher.
Dust utorim In thn southwest
wasa contributing factor to the
rise.

.

HouseDefends
TexasRangers
Rally To RangersDefense
In RecentGambling And

Liquor Raids

AUSTIN, UPJ The house of
representatives,rallyling to tho de-

fense of rangers In recent
and liquor raids, Thursday

relectedan amendmentto a bill to
establish a department of puh'l
safety that would havo required
officers to post indemnity bond.

CommissionersOf

Glasscock County
To ConsiderRoad

V"

t

GARDEN CITY No 'definite
plans have been made by tho
Glasscock county commissioners to-

ward securingroadwayupon which
highway No. 9 through tho north--
cast corner of the county Is conting-

ent-According

to Steve Cavcrlav,
county commissioner, the matter
has not been discussed by comm
sloncrs for atcul a year. At that
tlmti according to Calverlcy, U
was decided that cost of
getting right-of-wa- y was more than
Its value to the county warranted.
' If the road Is to go through
Glasscock county accordingto pre-
sent plans.lt will be necessaryto
secureadditional right-of-wa- y over
a four mile strip.

The matter will probably be up
for discussion at the next com-
missioner'smeeting April 19.

i

StantonBusinessMen
ExpectGood Satnrdy

STANTON Merchants of this
city ure looking forward to a good
ay r bu'ht'-- i H'uulny. This is

tho date of the regular bimonthly
trades day hold here.

Keaturn if the rfliy will ba the
awarding of prizes to the custom-
ers who hold winning tickets.
Thcc it Itrfs are fcjud thrcislv
out the two weeks proceedingthe
drawing from stores in the city.

Twenty-fiv- e dollars is to be given
away In this manner.The affair la
sponsored by the Service clufc, a
toslnewi saga'sBsgsatsatte.

IMEXICAN

WORKERS

TO STRIKE
Nationwide Walkout Voted

WednesdayIn SyiHjmtky
With Disputes

MEXICO, D. F. UP) A nation
wide general strike in sympathy
with labor troubles In Puebla and
Tamplco was voted Wednesday
night by the generalconference of
workers and peasantswhich clalraa
more than 40,000 members,

No dato was set, but leadersof
tho organization said the, strike
would be called within a. few days
and without further notice unless
labor difficulties In variousparts pf
the country were settled. Previous
advices had mentionedApril 20 asa
possible date.

Efforts were being made to end
the strike in Pucbla where three
men were killed and.10 wqunded lu
n clash with fedetal-'troopsijrest-

dayY Officials sold JLl(eV'wers4li4e--
iui an agreementwoum do reacnea.
Reinforcedpatrolsof federal troopu
guardedthe principal cities in .Um
state and preventedfurther disor
ders.

Charging that 12 labor leaders
were .shot and killed in Las Bays.
Tamaullpas,last Saturday"by sfitea
or Governor Villeareal" workers
organizationsmade plans for gen-
eral protest meetings thrudut Um
state. No confirmation ot tho sup-
posed killings bad been' received
here.

Negotiationswere under way Ih
Tamplco for settlement ot Um
strike of electric company employes
which has tied up all Industry and
commerce In that port.

Employes of. electrle companies
:n San Luis Potestand Leon, capi
tal or ino state of Guanajusts,
walked out at noon today In syra--
patny with the strike in Tamplco.
In both cities electric .current was
cut off, pa zing many acUvltlcs.

In v.cw of the transportationdif-
ficulties created by the strike ot
trolley operatorshere, tho Kovera- -
ment announced that working
hours In the 'various departments
would bo from 0 a. m. to 2 p. m.
dally until further notice Instead
of In the morning and afternoon

TheWeather
Big Spring and Vicinity C'oWel

tonlsht with Hrht frost. Warmei
Friday.

West eTxas Fair tonight, cotdst
n mo central aaa souMeast iter

tions and frost In the Berth uh
central. Fair Friday. warasr U
tho north portion.

Last Texas General! fair to
night, somewhatcolder, frost b
the northwest and extreme aorU
portions. Friday fair, wanner b
the northwest portion.

New Mexico Fair temabt a
Friday. Not much chanfa la U
pcrnturc.
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TWO YOUNO FWAOWS FROM
Oklahoma, who blew In town a
few day ago in hopea of making
eligibility retirements to play
footbeU here aext fall, axe leaving
today; according to high school
coaches. Both had fine football
reeore bet couldn't meet scholas
tic sMUadards. One wai over ajrc
The bey's names, If, w were cor
rectly. Warmed, are- - Shelby and
Oaree.

WILSON, ANOTHER
boy who has'beeTThere

Scr put, lima In anticipation of a
Steer'berth next fall will not he
MgtMe. The ranks are thinning

feet

CRES9WEIX. THE
xcll 'kaown football official, was
a YMter Acre yesterday.

TMEY TEIX A GOOD YARN
n WhWe O'Shea, the wild Irish

xrepsSer. It seems the Eddie was
taws m a camlcal at Sweetwat
er metttly and noticed that a ten
etollar prise wa up to anybody
capable ef staying with a carnival
beat benderfor ten minutes. O'
he teok on Peck Goodwin and

wob ihe money. Spectators de
clared Peck .looked as If he had
been through a grist mill, but oth
rs say you should have seen Ed

die.

CLYDE TINGLE, WHO HAS
some dozen or mpre boys' peddling
papers,M anxious to enter a team
in the softhallleague. Clyde spoke
mlsMy late, fcut It looks as If he'll
get ta enter a team after all. CCC
entered two teams,-- but there'n a
shortage of hoys In camjj at the
present time and they'll have only
enough or. one full squad.

TRAM MANAGERS
meet Friday night.

ARE TO

CtTT MANAOER E. V. SFENCE
reports,that the city- - will put some
clay oa, the softball diamond to
help keep the dust down. Also, he
still, talks occasionally of finishing
the tennis courts.

HAROLD V. RATXIFF OF CLE--
hurne Rays It la rumored 'that
Blair Cherry of Amarillo Is slated
Jor m assistant's job with .Biff
Jones,lit Oklahoma University.r

' THERE IS A MOVE ON FOOT
In the Southwest Conference to
eliminate the two-mil- event In
truck Xatlfff thinks It Is a good
idea,.because not only Is this race
'a strength and vitality sapper hut
ft le UreMftao to the fans and the
runners tkemsolys do not Jlkc It

-

'TWO CHANGES HAVE BFJESf
made hi the basketball rules. One
would Matiaate. the pivot play
Vbfek a team with a tall player
c?iM;we to advantageby posting
the tlengatcd fellow In the free--
throw lane to take the baU from
down eewrt, then turn nnd. shoot
or pmm to a team-mat-e dashing
tows;the sMe ef the court. Now a

7kyef CM. ot remain In the free-tbrei- w

lane, under penalty nt los-l-

tb ball, more than thrre lee--
oada.'aaeeptwhen trying lor a loose
ball. The center Jump has been
eliminated after a succersful free

ITCH
And IMPETIGO areraging in
all pirta of the country.Don't
"use messy salves and, band
age. BROWN'S LOTION
tops itching instantly. This

liquid sold with money back
guaranteeon first bottle. 60c
and'$1.00 sizes at Cunning
ham & Philips adv.

Theron Ricks
X

Expert
Waick Repairing

In CwnlflgiuuB-rhlHp- s, No, 1

Advertising
(nseestor te Heine Johnson)
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set dry ..30
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There's No
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fcuality!
Xa 2LCThan

Dri - Sheen!,

TOixr

boxers
FIGHTS GO

3 ROUNDS

Public Jnviled To Witness
Bouts At Camp

Arena

Duo to the fact that a scheduled
trip to Weatherford has been
called off, Pee Wee Foreman and
his CCC wrestlers and boxers wilt
stage,a free show at the camp Fri
day night.

Four boxing bouts and three
wrestling matches are scheduled.
All fights will be three two-mi-n

ute rounds.
First hour Ellis Reed. 125 vs.

Shorty Corning. 124; second: C. B.

Porter, 16 vs. "flaye Williamson,
170: third: V. I Brymer, 180 vs.
Lv U Knox. 180: fourth: Frank
Garcia 133 vs. R. W. Vest 135.

1L W. Pinkston and W. R. Huf- -

stutlc, both will start
the wrestling scraps.Two 160-pou-

boys. Bud Calrt and J. D. Ellis, are
listed for the second grapple show.

Pee We Foreman, Weight 140
pounds, will swap holds with Tye
Devil Kemp, who will hold about
a. ten pound welcht advantage.,

The public Is Invited to. see the
show, which starts 7:30 p. m.

FAIRVIEW IS
15--9 WINNER

Eight Runs In Vicious
SecondInning

FOMSAN (Spl.) An aggregation
from Falrview, aided by a second
inning eight run attack, defeated
the Chalk Scouts, 15-- Wednesday
afternoon on the Continental dia-
mond. .

Ballard was the. victim of the
vicious- - second. Innl0g-attac-k but
managed-- to finish lhe-ga-

Echols, Eugene,J. Watklns, and
Greenwood, eachcollected five hits
to dcvlde- hitting honors for .the
victors.

Yarbo, Holloway, Manning, and
D. Ferguson came through with
four' rafe blows to lead the scouts.

All plr.yers on both teams man-
aged at least .one hlt--j '

The' Falrview contingent bin
gted a total bf 36 times while the
Scouts hit safely 28 times.

ANGELS LOSE

THIRD GAME

Mellinger Infield Has
CaseOf Jitters

The Mellinger Angels went to
"pieces" again Wednesday night
and lost their third consecutive
practice tilt to the Ford Motor Co.,
8--

The Angel infield experienced a
bad case of "jitters' in the second
stanza.,after the had given twirl- -

er George Neel a 3--1 lead in the
first frame, and allowed five runs
to cross the slate. The Johnson-
men batted around In that Inning.

Bucket Hare, borrowed from
Carter Chevrolet, led the victor's
15 hit attack with three hits.

The Angels counted thriceIn the
first, twice In the second and
fourth and once In the fifth. Roger
Franklin was the Angel leaderwith
two hits.

Practice Games
Softball

Thursday,8:30 p.
Herald.

Friday 8
den Lab.

throw.

m. Cosden.vs.

p. m.: Flew's vs. Cos--

ALVIN GABDNFJl, PKESI- -
dent of the Texas league and two
Dixie leagues, has a now nickname

Green Pea now you see it and
now you don't as a result of his
experience in a Dallas neighbor
hood thtater with a pickpocket
who lifted his pocket wallet con
taining many important papers.
lodge certificates and$40 in cash,
with one passof tho hand.

IiOGERS hornshymay nE
managerof the Chicago White Sox
next year under the same bonus
plan he Is working on with the St
Louis Browns based on attend
ance. Un-tow-n scribes say! Horns-b-y

could clean up financially with
a winner.

PRESTON NORT1 (CROSS. A
third basemanwho played at Am
arillo last year and who lives at
FJllston, Va, has signed with the
Norfolk club of the NebraskaState
League.

Dr. P. C. Slugger
CHIROPRACTOR

BIO 8PRING,TEXAS, DAILY HHRALD THURSDAY EVENING. APRIL 1L UH

wrestleMtostageshow AT CCC

SPORTSLANTS
: JbyPctp ;

Travis Jacksen is plainly de
lighted with ' the move, that
transferred him from ''shortstop
ta .thlru-.base-, and makesno bones
about showing his feelings in the
matter.

.So anxious was he to get .started
training that he showed up at lha
Giant's camp a full week aheadof
schedule and lost no time In pre-
paring' himself for his new job.

One thing about Jackson,he has
no Illusions about, the advancing
years,nor about the brittle condi
tion of his legs'. He faces thofacts
In their true light and then setaout
to do the besthe can.

Ho feels certain that the shift to
third basewill add at least three
years to his major league playing
life, The actum ai the hot corner
will not be nearly aswearing on his
legs as was the Job at shortfleld
with Its Innumerablequick starts
and stops. The double plays around
second base were particularly try
ing on his none too sturdy legs.
Playing would-b- e base stealersat
second also must be considered a
risk to shaky underpinning.

O. K. In 1933 Series
Jacksonhad a fling at third,

during tho 1033 world series
against the Washington Sena
tors and came through with flying
colors In fact, 'it any one player
was entitled to the laurels for de
fensive work in that fall classic, It
was Jackson.

WhenJohnnyVergcz, the regular
third baseman,was striken with an
attack of appendicitis shortly be-

fore the end of the 1933. season.
Manager Bill Terry .hurriedly
boughtCharlie Dressenfrom Nash-
ville to plug the gap.

In the world series, however.
Terry chose to string along with
the veteran Jackson rather than
take a chance on the newcomer,
The great work Jacksondid In tho
field boro out the soundnessof
the manager'sjudgment.

To Jacksons mind bunts present
the big problem (n third basing.A
smart lnflclder like Jax should be
able to anticipate the play mo.it
of the time and nullify the threat.
for the real value of the bunt Is as

surprise .weapon.
With Dick Bartell, the pepper-po-t

from Philadelphia, covering an
acre of ground at the short field,
Jackson'sburden will be consider
ably lighter. He will 'be able to hug

r --w-- -

Texas
day.

Tulra day.
4'ort

Trias
Beaumont ......
Oklahoma City ....
Fort

San
Tul.t-- i ....')
Dallas .......
Galveston

Jackson

injury

Grimm
Llndstrom

ONE FROM THE BOOK
FOUR PLAYERS in National league his-.tor-y

Have sufferedthe of1
into three double plays one

game, Adam Comorosky o Cincinnati be-

ing the latest, summer.
the did it first, 1914; Walter

Cruise the.Brav.es joined him in
and victimized,
1925. of Burleigh's a triple.

YESTERDAY'S. KESULTS
League

Beaumont 4, San Antonio 2
Oklahoma City t

Worth. 4, Dalla3 3.
Houston 7, Galveston 2.

LKAGt'lS STANDINGS
.League

.. 1
1

Worth 1
Houston .1

Antcnlo . ; 0

0
, .0

Phils

0
0
0
0
1
1
1
1

GAMES TODAY
Dallas at Fort Worth.
OklahomaCity at Tulsa.
Galveston at Houston, .

San Antonio at Beaumont

CosdenPulls
SurpriseWin

Hacking Gets Four Dingles
In Four Trips

To Elate

1,001
1.01)0
1.C01
1,001

.000

.000
,00.''
.000

By HANK HART
Ernie Richardson'sCosden Lab.

boys, with Jock Shettlesworth on
the mound, pulled a surprise
tory Wednesday over the Carter
Chevrolet, 11--8, on the Muny Park
dlRmond.

Shcttlesworth'amatesgavehhn a
seven run lead In the, first two
Innings and he' kept ' (n front
through the remainder. of the
game. The C&rterltes tallied four
runs off htm In the fifth but could
not overcome the lead built up
the Jlefintrs.

Hasklnt led the victor's attack
with four blngles In four trips
while Shettlesworthaided his own
victory with two hits.

uunut and Wainscott 'Collected
two hits to lead the Carterites'

Krauss started on the mound for
tlie Knee-Actlone-rs but gave way
to Hare after the Refiner's tallied
In the early Innings.

Shettlesworth.Hasklns,'and Wol--

cott crossed Uw plato ta the sev-
enth to sew up the game for the
Labi aggregation.

Box score:
CARTER ABRH

( t&iwk op --fcis f twSUXSk
V5croi.' man

SAnal wnH TOE moue

i dlJ
VTRAO lt&tsU.Off 2yF3JivKlllB

TfclOC KVJEFS Oft ,NO HnmlF M

- HtBuCJta Jtu KMt(4 T mm --GSP

the bag without leaving an Inviting
holo to his left

Only 32 years old, under normal
conditions .might have
been at the very peak ot bis ca-

reer todaybut the knee that
forced him out of action three
years ago has cut heavily into bl
vitality and speed.

Iindstrom Moves In
Manager-- Charlie ot the

Cubs moved Freddie
back to third base when the for
mer Giant and Pirate star re

embarrassment
bitting in

last "Harbld'lrelan
of in

of 192i,
Burleigh Gnmes was in

One was

TAjDJNeyji
18,

vic

by

SOFTBALL MEETING
All softball leant managers

are urgedto attend a cuetlnif ,t
the Herald office 6:30 p. m. Fri-
day.

Entrance fees and player lists
must bo turned la at that time.

Rowe, c 3 0 1

Hall, rrf ...,......3 0 0
Scott, 2b ...-.- ' ..;...3 0 1

E. Rowe. m ,,.. 3 0 0
Smith, lb , 3 0 .0

Bass, ss ,;.';....;....3 1 1

Driver, 2b ................4 1 1
Hare, 3b , 4 2 2

. - '
TOTALS ., . ..,,t,..,37' 8 11

COSDEN LAB AB' R H
Hamilton, c ...S 1 1
McQesky, If .,.. 5 11
Cromwell, 2b ,l,.ju &.,.,,. 4 l 2
Shettlesworth, p .4 2 2
Wolcott, ro ..4 t 3
Hasklns, rf 4 2 4
Balrd, ss ...t 4 0 0
Gordon, lb ., 1 2
Haines, ss ....,,.,,,,.....4 1 2
Madison, 3b ,.3 1 1

TOTALS .. . , 41 11 18
CARTER , 200 140 18COSDEN LAn. .. .. 250 Oil 811Umpire: Hart

NEW 1935
PhUcs Radio Now On DUpUy
Liberal Trade-I-n for" Your Old

Radio
Easy Terms arranged to suit
yottr coavealence,

Prlee Range From
9KM to S17S

48 Models to Select From

CarnetVs
tl9 Wes4 Third

n

rh. :i

Beautify Your
IbTabaji luenvlTni s

Sanding:&
Refinighing

Yeur Fleers

Machine
Surfacing

irti
jj

Auoeiu

ported for spring training. With
outfield talent to spare, the Cubj
can afford to use Freddie to solve
their third -- base problems.

Llndstrom came up with the
Giants as a third basemanand-I-

that spdt won bis spurs. He was
shifted to the outfield when .a back-Injur-

hamperedhis work In. the
Irifleld. He was called on to fill in
on those occasions when an In
fielder was hurt but In the main
his work was confined to the out-
er regions.

When tho Giants transferred him

i

OP.R1N.G
O Plymouth

TMIU

MIAMI BEACH, Fla. OP) Gari
' Wood, gray-haire- d "Fox" of power--'

boat raclnir. is convinced his Miss
America X Is. the world's fastest
bojt In any kind of water as his
records wouia maicaie out .even
he doesn'tknow Just how fast she
Is, and probably never will!

Here to sendhis sea-goin-g

after the world salt water rec
ord, Wood discoursed on the subject
of "ultlmales'' for powerboat
speeds.

"NO one really knows how fait
boat will go. Certainly I don't, and
no naval architect, engineerar sci
entist has ever proved to me that
there Is a limit, I can say200 miles
an hour, but that Is a guess. Your
guess Is as good. No one can prove
anything about It because very
few peoplo know anything about It

Very Few HK 1W
"The opportunitiesfor experiment

are not there. A speed boat is an
expensive propositionand frequent
ly Isn't muchfun. You can count oh
the fingers on one hand all the
boatsthat everwent over 100 miles
an hour,"

Miss America X has a fresh-w-a

ter record of 124.86 miles an hour,
Made on tho St Clair river at De
iron in mxi, ana wiuiout "press
ing." When that recordwas made
the boat had a horsepowerof only
6,400,- compared with tho 7,200

of the four Packard
motors in the presentpowerplant

"It was only a few yearsago, you
Know, wnen w miles an hour was
considered the all-ti- tops for

and 100 miles an hour was
Justa crazydream,"Wood reminds.

unless Someone BestsHim
But in the words "the

for experimentare not there'
lies the reasonWood doesn'tknow
the full possibilities of his fleet
craft Ho has, after all, only one
Miss America X, and It Is, as he
cays, an expensive Drocosltion.

It Isn't likely tlTat hell ever drive
this craft to tho limit of Its ter-
rific power where back-breakin-g

pounding on 'the deck and sides
and bottom of the hull would force
him to caseoff from sheerexhaus--

to Pittsburgh he continued in, h
ouuieiaera role. Tnerewas no rea-
son for him to return to.hls first
love as long as the Pirates had Pie
Traynor, for years ihe best third
sacker in the.National league. The
move to Chicago and the shift to
third base in particular, should
give Undstrom. a new lease
life.
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here and Dodee
dealers are

Open House" is to be a gala occasion

Latest Dodge and spring
styles"will be ondisplay. Therearemany
uniquethings to see many
facts the very newestof the new in
themotor world

See the safety
the field.
See Dodge the big car

that owners say costs less to run than
cars.

Make famousFREX test"

MJML

tlon.

bodies.
Askuswhy testsare
only made genuine

prove that
can

them and

extra safe.

brakes, a

stops and these

in
meansthey

AfuH

--A nenuain )uvery

WKtV. XIaB Qy srtDt ?ULS!atr

x.'W

vWw
GAR WOOD

Unless unless someone else
builds a boat that tops Miss Amer
lea X's record. Then Wood would

"give her all she has." He
set his 124.86 mark a few days af
ter Kaye Don, English

in the
trophy race of 1932, at

.Stamp'To Honor King
Que. (UP). Stamp

In the United Statesand
Canadaalreadyarc Inquiry
about the stamp to be struck off
here the Sliver

of George V's acces
sion to the British throne,an event
which will be through
out Quebecwith colorful

May 6. To be printed in
two, colors, the stampwill bo ready
for on the opening ot
the The Issue will re-

main in until
3i rs.

and of Windsor Cattle.

Stomach Tablets ire
to .relief for stom'

acn ulcers,
and all other kinds of suffering
caused hv tcpkh nrlrt. f?n11!n Ttrr
wlll refund your money on the spot
if not satisfied adv.
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celebrating!

everywhere.
Plymouth

. . surprising
. . .

I

Plymouth "thrUl-car- "

f lew-price- d

low-price- d,

competitive
"economy

at a V 7

sponsored everywhere Dodge-an-

dealers that shows
Tiow sensational
savings.

Dodge Ride"
fairly float along, skim smoothly

rough spots, talcing curves
safely on

Drive Dodge "Synchro-roati-c

Control" , . , bow
easy shift,

start, steer. , . that driving
almost effortless.
Learn about dramatic tests that

proved Dodge
Plymouthau-stee- l

all-ste- el I Let
only all-ste- el

stand
Dodge

Plymouth really

Dual-cylind- hydrau-
lic too

Amazingly quick,
smooth

hydraulic
brakes stay adjus-
tmentthat

nowmi vniuty ouuw

fcaHltitfliiiiiiiiiiiiiH

probably

MONTOEAL,
collectors

commemorating
Jubilee" King'

celebrated

circulation December

Stomach Sufferers!

give
gasslness,

Plymouth

"Airglide

won-
derfully

easy,

safety

perfected

ree
economy
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Dotfit nd Plrmouth
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tullrhbffDolind Plymouth car la oa

amount el fatb f i
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Local Thinly CWk
To Enter A.OC

After making ykn
track

Abilene Saturday,
decided local
would stand MMMk.eC

Journey
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lVm.Wm-t- i

reviews recea.eflbjte'4
it inw.usiiindL

Martin Davey'ristttas mmmn
trousers,which ha-- trajMsj
augural shortly Mrere tbjtlesM'

penntM'fraM -

pockets, escaped
on

claimed their. M)M33MtK- -
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During "open house"

especially-- invited
uodge trucks extra nimlnil

now priced wick

any er
to be

swsja.

lowest Visit your nearest,De4sjsr"ad
riymouin Bnowroom day
ing. Expect thrilled. xetfcesL
tatneai we will be looking focy. --Vf
will be glad to seeyou whether or net
you are ready to buy. Everybody wel-
come to Dodge and Plymouth deafer
spring open house."
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TODAY and TOMORROW
' Jy riJLTER LIPPMANN

tBT

The Militarism of SenatorNye
to "take the

profit ,tmi of war" rests on a num-
ber of Mw that have taken shape
In the hMt twenty years. There !
the twtur Unit munition makers
nyjajy nil iwki to Intensify the

I rac ot wnnsWnta and to obstruct
the MniWrt'eH of armtments
There la tM KHM that the hon of
war wcnrKr iredlsposei many
in favn C wa Thre is the belief
mat war- preen prolo"g a wa
atlcr H taM started. There is a
wide and resentment at the
contra between the sacrifice of
the Meter ad th safety and th
pruoperRv ar in civilian. Tnarf
is the eenvWttoV that tho fnanc"ir
of war lnatan net only pro
duces snesftvenroflts but entails
a dlsaatfWM et-w- ar JnfT't'o--,

rom UMsejFafftW! feet'eft the gon
fral Maa'iMM tnkfw root tha- I'
War weea im'm eomfortahf an
dltagraiaMs' far every one, it
WohM b.kjf-Tti'i- to be bcru"
would tojended mo--e nuleklv, arid
would have tes evil after effo-t- s.

Thk, I,ta'-- ' W. to the common
ldcn-wfc'- rfi' tnVi'rrs the two b'l's
nowMfeii rprr"f the one o'"-Inatln- g'

in the hon" anl k-- nr

as the K-fr- Mil, the other
oriclnathM? he senate rn-- 1

known m the H"e bl'l. U?l"
somewhat d '',nt d"vlcPB. th"
two bllli are"et the
same. Ter fn'h nrooose to mi'
war iWBrWlt-'-'- e by, jrlvl- -r th
Bovernr,t"'p,n,',e, ow"- - ov
the wheji.fn'nn'c Ytn of th"
country, Boh pooe fo ni'sp'n''
completely te o'
law or svxyn'v r Remand rr
Roods and vr ' !. wr. In.
forest, arid1 to "aliite for It P"
universal t nrnnp-- "
and "person vii vuj ga, tv-- -

oulte so WnK it T Tvn nut It
but nevert"""-- ", I ' T he'teye, p
accurate rterTWfv rf bth. hi""

The log? t5er-tl- v (iirii'c I
profit Is to M pU'n'notPd front
war, mea mnt vk fo "at't1
motives, lin"" o tjon, or b
combinationr-- e 'wo,

The moat ci'-i- w thln about H'
wholo Hiovmet l thjt men pas
sionately devoted to wee JjonT"
end by soono( th crpnt'on r
the most at't'te wer nia'h'ne
conceivable. .With the?b'Us on b
statuto bok, ove.-"on- ner'",
and nro"efw wii'M be at the d's-pos-al

of Jlhe rovpmment m Ih"
momentweew" 'er'ered. Now. e
I understandIt, in b-- w In th- -t

this prosneetwill be so dia'pe"
able that it w"t caune the neoi'e
to o6sie th wer iprtv. P'rh'n
so. it I fear it mv work Juf
the onoslte reinlt. Wen n r"
war ia,annro,,',vinnr, vhn to puli-

ation is an it wai In 1S14 In
Is .today In Furone h

lssueifl w a"d nco docs ro
presentJ'fl'? as a f'eooho'eebe
tween flchti"? and rot flaMi". r
presentsltsif e "a rVoloe btwc;
defease afl'4ditrnrHon. . '"If n
war of corouest riresen" lts"'f t
the nwrefor n as a ch'p"
betweenrn'n " t doe not etai'
and saTypt'on U I do. P-e- it wa
are not lm,v'l"e,t until th's sensft
of traglo inevitability possesses a
ration.

NoW. when W nre-w- ar atmoi--
phere exits. wM it e'renthen o- -

weakenth war "art" to nave bi- -i

utes on the ooVs whieh sfto'n.
" kally give Jho war tiartv ahsoh'te

control of ne'-non-a and nron?rtv t1"
instant war dpn?My eiiess
ia that It will entrmoiBi'i sn1-the- n

the war nurtv and break
down the reMitaTe of the netee
party bv raaki"ir It certain In ad-

vance theI everyone'scareer and
interests dnrl"" the war will In
stanliv be "et the nWluro dlsnol
of tle jaWterv command, TIndr
the Nye pln anv ono who hasw before It p.tartd o'
wishes to make peaco after it has

i t i i it i i i I i t miniji
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FLOOR
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ana Hd net kwm hi
Yen may neyer require
snek ftarfennance,but
think what sack dura
UaVtftasi asi si in a I
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With games of 46, 242 and 245
for a 733 total, Don Brolcaw of Can-
ton, O., Jumped Into a big lead In
the singles division of the Ameri
can Bowling Congrecs at Syrrcuie,
;n. y. Associated PressPhoto)

Max in Training
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Max Baer, heavyweight boxing
ehamplon, shown laughingly train-
ing In Chicago for a barnstorming
tour of the central states. (Asso-
ciated PressPhoto)

started can be dratted into
army and silenced.

In the past the most effective re-

straints upon a war party have
been doubt as to whether it cpuld
conscriptan army, and obtain pop-

ular support These bills remove
those restraints as completely as
thev have been removed in tne
militarized countries of Europe.
There Is only one thing mlsslnR
and that Is the war censorsnipuiu
which would certainly have to ac--

comnanv them. With these bills on
the statute books a war party
would no longer have to worry
whether It could persuadecongress
to enact conscription, whether it
could persuadethe people to pay
for the war. All thosedoubtswould
have been removed In advanceand

war was leeally declaredan
absolutely irresistible wan. mach
ine would automatically come into
belnjf. The fact that It had been
createdby naclflsts.to prevent war
would only disguise a lllUcVi.the
much greater fact that the net.
actual, practical effect of either
bill Is to set ud automatically a
military dictatorship. ,

w

Looked at from the point of
view of efficiency In time of war
there Is much to be said for some
features of both bills. Conscription
and dictatorship are necessaryin
great modern wars and therebills
recognize It. The elimination of ex
cesslve profits, th'!ontrol of prl
ces, the allocation materials,the
planning of capital Investmentare

fecthrely,

all part of the modern war-maki-

function. They are required for. tho
production of munitions and of
necessarysupplies. Thev aro re-

quired for the sake of the nation-
al .morale which tends to disinte-
grate when some menaresacrificed
and other profiteer. They are

to control the war Inflation
and the subsequentdeflation. An
enlightenedwar college could find
many valuable suggestionsin both

WBC Mvffi

But rf any om thinks there k
anything In either blM to prevent
war, he deceiving jilmse'f might-ll- y.

The only provisions In cither
bill wh'ch even protend to mini
mize the probability of war are
those which by control of prices
and wagesor by taxation seek to
mauo war unprintable ror civil-
ians. But since the civilians who
are deprived of the Incentive of
profit aro Immediately subjected
to the conipuUlon of military law,
alt that happensIs that the motive
of fear Is substituted for themo-
tive of profit Senator Nve seems
to think men support war because
they hope for personalgain and so
he proposes to. cure them of this
vice by forcing them to support
wrs because they can be

This ia not the first t!mo tha(
American pacifism has proposod
cure for war which really makes
war morq difficult to prevent The
present movement th provent war
by making unptutabl3 Is tlw
logical eurcexsor of the movement
td abol'sh Mar bv m-kl- ng It

The effect of mak'wr war
has not beeh to aoIl'h wa.

It has 1cen to promote kind

the

oneo

of aggressionthat Is pecul'arlv
dangerous.The Japaneseattack on
Manchuria andthe Gorman attack
on Austria have demonstrated
sow fttturo wars of condueet can
be begunwithout declaring war. It
is the method of pu'ivers'vo pene-
tration which is to the outlawry "of

war whut LootleRBlr.tr was to rtro- -
hlbltlon. It Is creating kind of
International anarchy which Is not
peaepi and, unless some wav Is
found to cont'd It, ennnot fall to
bo tho prelude of war.

These nttemnts to prevent war
by taking out tho profits are
caught In the same vicious cir-
cle Their most probablo effect, as

have tried to show, Is simply to
creato an omnipotent war mach
ine capableof brcak'ng down any
democratic res'strnreto war.

Thcro Is no way to prevont war
by making It Illegal or by strik-
ing at the profit motive. The only
way to prevent war to have
farsighted, fiim and ma"nar'mouj!
foreign policy, to composo tho Is-

sues, when that is possible, that
mav lead to war, to be clsar as to
what aro the reallv vital lntc-es- ts

of the nation, to be prepared to
defend them 'f thev are reallv
vital. The only substitute for war
is diplomacy. Tho only way to
avoid war to seitlo pnclflca'lv the
Issues that would make for Mar.
The Bhort ruts are attractive but
thev are delusive.

Neverwasthis made clearerthan
now when we find that tho (moun-
tain has labored and brou"ht forth
as cure for war perfect and
absoluto militarism.

Texas Centennial
Cons Sell Rabidly

In New York City
AUSTIN Sale of Texas Centen--

nlal coins Is going over big In
New York City, according to,
ports receivedJaf ttate-- headquarters

bere of the American Legion
which is sponsoringthe movement
Under the headline, "Citv Bank
""amied with TexasCoin Orders."
the Wall Street Journal said In

nt issue:
"When National City Bank of

New York let it be known that
It had received consignmentof
special lssuo Texas Centennial
co'ns of 50 cent denominationsfor
sale at $1 apiece discovered that
an nmozlngly large number ft
people were anxious to part with

dollar for coin worth on Its
face, half that amount The ba"k
which Is serving as volunteer If
Wn distribution of these coins, the
entire proceeds from which will
TO into fund for the construction
of Texas MemorM Museum, has
been swamped with appl'catlons,
Most of the applicants, however,
who asked to have the new coin
mailed to them neglected to en
c!oso-a- n additional 15 cents to
cover postage and insurance.

"The coins were minted at Phila
delphiaand the pattern Is symbolic
of the early history or Texas."

The proposed museum building
Un iiyaed on the campusof

The University of Texas.
i
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BeatenTo Death
PHOENIX. Ariz. UP) A coron

er's Jury found Wednesdaythat S.
B. Finney,40, of San Angelo, Texas
was beaten to death "with an In
strument wielded by a party or
part'es unknown."

His body was found within a
mile of the Tempe bridge across
the Salt Itlvcr. He was believed
to hove driven there sometime
Monday in his car, found wrecked
yesterday12 miles from where he
was slain.

Justice of tho PeacoW. C. Mills
said testimonyat the Inquestshow-
ed Finney had been drinking sev-
eral days prior to his death. His
wife and his son, who
lived with him In the Tolleson dis-
trict, Where they worked In the
lettuce fields, said he was last seen
early Monday.

They said they know of no ene-
mies and officers have not been
able to determinewhether robbery
was the motive.

The Flnneys came here five
weeks ago.
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OCH BEER

Every seasonof the year hassome food or drink
symbolexpressiveof an historical, religious, sen-

timental legendor tradition. Wc
haveturkey and its trimmingswith which to ecle
bratc Thanksgiving. Plum pudding and sweet-

meatsfor Xmas. Hot crossbunsfor Holy Week.
Coloredeggsat Eastertime. Sas-

safras tea,sulphur and molasses
andBock Beer in the Spring.

The origin of Bock Beer dates
back to the early Teutons. The
favorite ycar-aroun-d drink of
these early Teutonswas a home
brew comparable in alcoholic
strengthto our present-da-y milder beers.

It was thecustomof theseagrarianpeople to hold
spring festivals at seedingor planting time in the
early springwhen they would gathertogetheron
lake shores, river banks andpicnic places to in-

vokethe blessingsof the "God of Fertility" upon
their soon-to-be-plant- crops. Thesewerereal,
fesdve occasions and in order to stimulate th
merriment extraquantitiesof a heavier,stronger
anddarker brew thantheir regularbeerwas pre-

pared for consumptionat these festivals.

Since the idea ofbrewing this strongeranddark-

erbeerfor theplanting festivals originatedin and
aroundEinbcck,a town in Prussiafamousfor its
beer, the beverage we now call Bpck Beer was

- known at that time as EinbeckerBier.

It wasmany yearslater, after thebrewingof beet
hadbecomenot only a fine art, but a major in-

dustry in Central Europe, that EinbeckerBier
acquired the name of Bock Beer and the Buck
Goat becameits pictorial symbol.

The story goesthat two Germancollege churns,
after graduation and several years' brewery ap-

prenticeship,obtained positions as brewmeisters
in separatebreweries.Onein Munich, Germany,
andone in Holland. Though rivals in business
their friendship peristed and their occasional
meetings and visits with oneanotherwere full of
good naturedboasting,chiding and banterabout
the meritsof their respective products.

One spring the Holland brewmeister brought a
quantity of his special EinbeckerBier with him
on a visit to Germany for comparisonwith the
product of his Munich friend. As these two
friends and businessrivals sat in a Munich beer
garden,drinking and comparingtheir pet brews,
theMunich brewerventuredtheopinion that the
brew of his friend from Holland lacked tho
strength1of a true EinbeckerBier.

This remark lead to a chal

& sissmmmsu

lengeto abeerdrinking bout
orjoust,whichchallengewas
promptlyaccepted.Seconds

drawn in approved
dueling fashion. It was
agreed that each of tho
brewers was to drink die
brew of the other, the win-

ner to be determinedby the ability to drink tha
mostand still be able to threada needlewithout
waveringor faltering. The contestwasstagedin
a large beergardenlocatedin the rural suburbs
of Munich Equxvl quantities of the two brews
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were measuredout and thejoust began. After
eachtankardthe nccdlc-thrcadin- g testwasmade.
In the meantimethedomestic animalsand fowls
.of the peasantryon farms close by wandered
about unmolestedand unrestrainedas was their
want. Among them were several goats both

billy and nanny. .

Eventually the erstwhile steadi-
nessof the hand ofthe Holland
brewerwavered. He missedthe
elusive eye of the needlewith
the wetted end of thread. The
German brewer claimed the
bout. But the Holland brewer

protestedthat a Buck Goat had buttedhis chair
just ashewas about to thrust die threadthrough
the needle'seye, deflecting his aim.

As to whetherthe foul wasallowed the narrator
saycthnot, but it is recordedthat in the subse-

quent argumentthe remarkwas madethat it was
the Buckthat lost the bout andnot the beer.

In any event,henceforward,this richer, heavier
and strongerpure malt beer, especially brewed
for spring festival drinking, became known as
Bock Beer andthe belligerentgoat its symbol.

The dictates of tradition, built up by centuriesof
custom, providesthat the Bock Beerseasonshall
start on the SaturdayprecedingEasterSunday
thatBock Beer is a Spring seasonfestival bever-
age and that to market and 'drinkit before this
time is aviolation of its legendarytradition that
Bock Beer, before this time of year, is as much
out of season and out of form as Easter eggs

would be under a Christmas tree.

The Adolph Coors Companybelieves in preserv-
ing this fine Spring-tim- e festival tradition more
concerned aboutperpetuating this sentimental
symbol of the industry than they arc in selling a
few extra barrels of beerby rushing the season,
jumping the gun or chiseling the market.

Moreover, The Adolph Coors Company follows
the tradition of making Coors Bock Beera very
special brciu a puremalt beerbrewedto perfect
caramelization(color and aroma) and retaining
its full diastaticpowerwithout artificial coloring.
The brewing of real Bock Beer is a test of the
brewer's art accomplished only by selection of
the finest barley, raresthops and complete con-

trol of themalting,fermentingandageingprocess.

Coors Bock Beer for 1935 was brewedearly in
December,1934. It is thebestandmostbrilliant
Bock Beer Coors has ever .

made. It will be offered
to the public on Saturday,
April 20th, the day before
Easter, as prescribedby tra-

dition. In the meantime it
will havebeenmellowed to
the most taste-temptin- g fla-

vor by more than four
monthsageing. Worthy of
your keenestanticipation.

K..''"

All of which makes Coors Bock Beera genuine
Bock Beer brewedwith all the finenessof experi-

enceand offered to you with highest regard for
its sentimentaltraditions.

tcoUBOCK BEER 2ft
. VraSuft'of AbOUW COORS COMPANY GOLDEN, COLO.

, , RUSSELL DISTRIBUTING CO., Distributor
i
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OUR FAIJ.ING EXTORTSt

In art addressmade before the
Cotton Glnnera at Dallas last week.
Congressman Richard M. Klcborg
sounded me Keynote ol the South'
cotton export troubles when he
said that the blot on the present
world picture was "tariff."

While the ginnersmay not agree
with Mr. Kleberg's belief that the
governmentcontrol policy ehould

e continued they recognized only
too well the truths of his remarks
on conditions affecting American
cotton in foreign markets. The

quotation from his address
containsthe glat of the whole

"Despite the fact that we had be
come ma major creditor country ofthe world we completely disrogard-- 4

our heavy, dependence upon ex-
port Ude.,and raised our tariffs
Kleher and hlphir nr .,u..t

Cet llBDOrtg. nt leant laHthln ...
mb, was exemplified by slamming

uvur la me laces or other na--
"ons, we lent more and more

ooey ana in every case, have re
xusea to accept payment fn theey lorm we could have reason-
ably expected them. nm.t
gooeta. The value of foreign world
""row amounica to approxl--

eiy t Diiuon dollars in 1828. InM this had shrunk to some 21
Be.a dollars . Our own foreign- jnwuia a, sun glMmier plc-tr- e.

in 1929 it w. ..i :....
M MWons, and In 1931 It was only
m mm wiuw ouuons. we have

aly suffered around SO bu
rn (tetters loss In trade but we are
SettJfea; lessaad less."

Jlew UtUe Is being done toward
ree4yisT this condition is seen

Jr. Kleberg's statement to
effect that out of 170 bills ln-t-ro

timed in Congress prior to
Kart 1st, only four or five were
ianWrecUy designed to increase fm-par-ts.
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i But eetton I different Fine
not the per-

fectedmass methods.Its
depends upon soil,

aad sunshine.And are
countriesthat soil

quite suitable
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Th fact that American exports
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wrid tel is very significant
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By HOWARD W.
(Associated Press Science Editor)

HEW YORK, tm
planes riding attack under cov-
er darkness will not thn
same kind menace they were

World War.
The night air defense

1019. nltftn rrmrnJtww..n.
uie eves and dval.
opea the last venra
u. army and the Spcrry Ovro--
scopo company.

The ears will nick n1nm
miies away; locate them,exactly

darkneaaat nnv.n mrht
miles; even distinguished the roar

DomDcr from that decoy
plane: and also allow cnrrortlnn.
for wind and speed planes.

The eyes, 60-ln- reflecUwr mir
rors With 800.000.000 cnndtnnwr
beams Will U1umlna ntan..

the defending guns. The lights
pick .up the flyers about the mid-
point between their spotting Uie
ears, sound detectors,and the
extremegun range.

Mobility A Factor
The whole nroirreaa antnmn.

Uvo transportation summed
me transport theso eyes and

ears. They built for travel
With ahtl-nlrrrn- ff

They ride trucks miles
nour and any kind
ground where wheels do not sink

They compact enough for
mlUtArv mnd .,--

unaer through tunnels andpermit ranlrf hnndllno
Even for defense fixed objoc--

uves, Bucn cities, waterways.
rauway and coast fortifi-
cations, sound detectors
has advantages over non-mobi-

Fast-travelll- unit turmii.
IWUty disposition defenses
ana quicit replacement guns
ana iignts out commission. They

the danger
and destructionby the enemy

ianesHave Defense'
Against detection .,

planes have dfna
their engines would not For

propeiior ups make much
noise the engines. There Is not
even any appreciable diminution

uie noise the engines could
completely muffled.
wic pruueiior ninn

enough. Added them Is the noise
irom rushing past struts and
wings,

The ears nnir,t iMimm.4
Shaped objects, which look likeloudspeakers. nin.
feet apart At this distance they
PICK U1S dlrartlnn .JDWIUIUaj
uouco me direction approaching
JJUUIHt

inelr mechanism .i.k.
ups for the main frequenciesog
sound'produced by airships. Inpresent bombing planes low-tone- d

sounds am.u.--
plane sounds higher pitch.

Jrouow "Ears"
cam th...

roboU turn the attacking
w..v, carcaugnt Deams turn

ayncnroDOUWV with than.
tnrn mnrh mam

than, humaneyes can follow human
ears.

Lu ": Both eyes aad controlled.r ? 'ost. on,y single-- waucunaa lost "comparator.-- looks ilk. the face
a--iT f..a P"1 enormous
.irr?..-- . u.uiuMura ana small round mouthmugn oeiier underneath.

JtZ. JOBOeB comparator eyes andaZ,iZ. mouth dials, under controlstands supreme one operator,movinir the fleomtiMn
fields, candlepower UghU the points

r-- 7 iv-- jr, Bjio export the soundnvpa,-- bujjjjucs

world
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Calf Has Heart la Throat

SANDUSKT, Ohiopans world, steer born hurtpd would throat here.
Its

years before owned "Vermli- -
COUld

cot-
ton result

there
boast

when
that
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the spinnersof the world are buy
ing weir cotton rrom competing
nations.

Once this comrietlnir cotton la es
tablishedin the foreign markets it
win be hard to dislodge. Labor
cost la an important factor in the
production of cotton, and the Uni
ted uiates cannotcompete on these
groundswith the cheap labor of
Brazil. China and tha Argentine
The difference in quality will give
us an advantageover foreign cot
ton only in a rew specialized weav
ing fields.

There must be a wholesnla rand.
Justmentof tariffs and trade quotas
before American foreum trade
againprospersand greatmanyof
our export productscan hold their
own until inis adjustment is made.
But cotton can not wait It must
be restored to Its former position
abroador the farmer of the South
must suffer grievously.

FOR SAFETY AT SEA

Action of tha tlnllad fltataa aan--
ate in voting an inveaUgatlon into
me toss ot tne liners Merro castle
and Mohawk is a reminder that
these two disasters war navar
properly cleared up, as far as the
general puDiio is concerned.

Tbe senatecommerce committee
will nroceed to take teatlmnnv. tn
review the evidence already assem
bled cy me commerce department
and tho departmentof Justice, and
to work out some new legislative
program to make life aadproperty

ucr oil tna seas.
It it this last trt nf tha tnh

which is the most Important We
nave a right to know why these
two liners were lost; but the chief
value of that knowledge will be
that it will enableus to keep such
things from happsahas; agaia.
SeaethlRX is dacUadlv aiau
somewhere, and H is up to tha sea-at-e

eosimlttee ta find ettt what H
M .aad to set K rtht

a

JLu anting, lmj auLit herald TMQ9mTWttolttiUWBU,im

M'.SS. MasterScientist
'
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Under The Dome

At

Austin

By GORDON K. HEAltEB

AUSTIN. (UP) House mamhar
are watching to find out who is re--
sponsioie lor voting irregularities
la their bodv. Thev hnva illni.ed numerous instances,hut an fu
tile culprit has not been Identified.

If caught, his penalty will be
comparativelylight. A nm)r can
be expelled an employe dlscbarg--
tu. iue ia no statutory penalty
to punish the offense. Bribery ofa member so that hechangeshis
own vote Is punishableby a peni-
tentiary sentence;but it Is not a
crime to cast his vote for him..

Wnflt Wnillfl aa.m A 1.. . ...w..... aw... kw mo a very
difficult thing to do, undetected,is
reauy very simple. The size of
the House membershipof 150 and
the frequent votestaken,createon--
portuntles for vote errors.

An averageof 15 to 20 votes is
taken on a dull day. On some days
there are many more. The number
has passed100 at one day's ses
sion.

To avoid Cfilllnf n mil aaah ln..
tho House has a voting 'machine.
jicn aesK is connectedwith it by
direct electric wlrinc. Tha hi.Iotlng mechanismon anrh h.w ..
locked. Only the member who !
assigneduiat desk Is given a key
u uio mccnanism.

This apparently cheal-nrn- r.
rangement fails because of two
weaknesses. One Is thatmembers
habltuallv leave tha maohnniani im.
locked. The other Is a nractlca of
Permitting VOtlnc. almilltnnamislv
by floor signals. '

The onnortunltv tn rhaat Km--
when a member is away from his
desk and the votinc-- control art
unlocked. Any one can then oper
ate me controls.

Xa order to avoid returning, to

aC2Kr- - srf

MMM ( MM ISM "m"
"BO buttsm. ntbara avatr aVa4r.
matesto do so. Strict rules prohibit
such votlna? but It is common. It
is SO TiraVfllant that aaalnc nacra
or membercast a vote for another
memoera attracts no" special at
tention.

There bava haari nnmarnii paitv.
Plaints about thevotlnir (ha aaa.
slon. Once a variance of 11 votes
was reported. Frequently extra
votesappearwhen their only .value
is to snow a oiiorum nresenL An
aODarent Inrilffaranra 4n trntn
chentlnc; has Increased because no
legislation nas been harmed. The
Irrecular votes have not changed
results.

On anv clnA vnla mamhara aall
ior a record. The record discloses
If anv absenteeshnva haan vntad.
It also shows If any member'svote
lis Deen counted bothon tho ma-
chine and by floor signal. If the
record Votn I rlnn thara la alllt
qnnther chork. Any member can...1 ..a." '"" nation by

roll call.

The nOUS 'ha It ovn vafam nf
signal voting, Just as the stock ex-
changehas its sign language.One
extended fincer on n llftad hand
means"yes;" two f'ngers, "no."

ine signal usually is accompa-
nied by an oral vole. Such vote
are noted on a slip. Their totals
then are added to the machine
totals torf get the result. Floor
signals ore used for ttvn tmnnwi
Thev nermlt mamhara In wan.!...
about the houseto confer or argue,.
nicy aiso gtvo iioor leadersan op-
portunity to "lead."

The Blue Eagle is a sorry sub-st'tu-te

for the American eaplo H
thO OQlnlOn fit T7an. .Tna rir.nl- -
houso of JFort Worth. "The Amer
ican tagio is the jonly one I know,"
he told the house. "There is no
substitute for IfHis particular Bluo Eagle conv
nlalnt waa that NIJA codes were
beintf used to nrAvent mmMKHvn
bidding on state work,

Expenditures nt this latrl.lnlnra
will set a new high mark at $10-,-
uuu.uuo (m) more than those of
the last precedinglegislature,'Ren.
Air itoarK er Saratogahas com-
puted. He comparedold appropri
ations ana tnose now proposed.

With a warning to fellow mem-
bers to become more economical.
no cited numerous new state ac
tivities belnir foatarari. na wall na
Increases in expendituresof exist-
ing boards, bureaus,divisions, com-
missions and departments.

'Ttan. Wnrrv TJ flrnvaa nf CZanrs-a-

town, one of the legislature's
dnv. wn crfvan a

complimentary resolution in the
nouse on nis ram birthday. Two
leading "wets" Introduced it.

i
XJchtalng Hips Clothes; lives

OALLlPOiJa . Ohio nrpt
Lbzhtnlns' rlnned the clolhlnir of
John Delilley, small son of Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph Delilley, but in-
jured him only slightly.

" ... f

ON
TEXAS

FARMS
By W. H. Darrow

ExtensionService Editor

April tsioseatespring to thf
Waaaf flltf l JcfkH 4lt Vtltlaat tfSil
afal aonltrl at,tSid 4 r 4na talirnfn.
and that means plenty of grief
witn ine customers.

ITvlanalnn dalrv fui.hantliniin art
vise tho use of oats for pasture
ir the native pasture IS badly in-

fested With thann turn lit flnvnrflr
spring blossoms. Prettygood cows
iiibko n gooa oat pasture worm
13 ner month nrr rnir and nna
acrewill take care of two cows.

Thn fvala nn ha rmiMil Iwn
months and that's a return of fir
naraam Ylitl Mntmnfuip IVi.l M..nn.
more good cows, good oats, good
lana.

If the permanentpasture lnfest--

efli earet-- AasW

Jaj - '- - W saafers aw tas ana--
i . t. kaJ aki avaW aawt fcaiarra aw wrv wv, w.. -- T - ,

apparentlyk to take tb ewam

of K at noon dally and feed mh?
dry roughage such as hay, fodder
or hulls. Also feeding two or three
pounds of sweet feed with thi
grain mixture at mllklpg time w!!
help they say.

flnil.n trrnma ntantlntr la tha
word that comes from SouthTe r
dairymenat this time. This 1 the
month for dairymen all over tl- -
.1.1. t ha fr.ltlna. II In And lL

wlll furn'sh more grazlnir plant
In rovs that If the seed are bread
cast, the ones who know say.

UrM.h In a w,v la frnnd naw
K....... Clttlan wrramm aaarl la hlf- -

this year, and planted in 30 Ine'
rows eight or ten nounds of fee'
w'll sow an acre. If hroar1,,it I"
n ble heartedwav It will take 20 to
25 pounds to tht acre.

w

Huge Sam Spent for Ubrarle.
nnilP fTrPtTta!v hna mnmt

AnoAfVYi lira ditrlnff thn alfl4 ten
years to Improve and expand na-
tional libraries, figures show. Nw
bulldlncs are bc'ng erected tn
house the Increased collections and
cataloeues find card-index-es have
been completed.

.

1 p. m. to 6 p. tn;
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Girls! LOOK! Boys!
T.J. TIDW ELL SHOifS

Give

SPECIAL SCHOOL CHILDREN'S MATINEE

5c
FRIDAY

SATURDAY

FREE ACT EACH NIGHT

-

I e1
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i t.
.a-r- ,,

Don't Forget! Any School Child can ride anyrido any shw foroneadtFriday night and Saturdayafternoon only! EEraWOT

SHOW GROUNDS & BELL STS. i
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SOCIETY Mrs. Ona Parsons i

Editor Coming) :--: Goings :--; Doings TELEPHONE
By 11 o'clock

728 CLUBS
HeightsOf Friday's P.-T.-

A.

Program Outlined; HeadsOf
District To Make! Speeches

hRracterBuildinff

Baptist; EveningsIn"Auditorium
J a - . .Jntaof the programFriday of the sixth district

FvTJA. Conference,which the public will be particularly in--
' "iliSS?f he?rin& delude the key speechof the conven--

.'wWeh. will be delivered by deputysuperintendentS. G.
- mphm ot can Angeio at 3

o'dMic at the First Baptist

topic la: "The First
' RenWt" Building for To--

Itr, Beynlon will conducta panel
aaacwsloaof this theme, a panel

4 ifcimtfc number of speakersprea--
, utmg various phasesof the same
tee!r Mesabars from out-of-to-

!,'.( bo on this panel Include
' BrrCiE. Castenada,Del RI6, Supt

,W.vW.-Lacke- Midland; Mrs IL P.
t . jyfcee, t Ban Angeio." 'iSeel'STeoplewho have been ask--

ed Lta participate are: Mrs. W. J.
-- McAdams and the Rev. Mclvln J.
wise, minister of the Church of

JShrlst.
Z Ir. C. E. Castenada,famous Mex--

3Jen'formerly connected with the
JWMwersttyof Texas, will speak

on "Physical Educa-"oy- at

9:30.
' 'fMw.1 Robert Mllligan will speak
m the' morning following Dr. Cas--

4enadaon "Motion Pictures."
.Members of the .'s art ask--
4;to read the program In detail

; and decide on the talks, or the re--
- erts of particular interest to them,

ac officer will report on her
- work. Those who have attended

' BI,F district sessions say that the' various officers of the various
'T.A.'s can get a good deal of in--
twMuon aDout tneir Jobs from
tKese district sessions.

. fr A scriesof early-bir- d conferences
on various topics will be held at
the First Baptist church Friday

- morning from, 8 to 0 o'clock. The
meeting will officially open with

- the processional marchat 0 o'clock
2 r' Mrs. Anne Houser will be pianist

lor ma conclave.
- At the eveningprogram to be

t held at the Municipal Auditorium
. Mrs. Thomas Head will presideforJ,Friday evening. Mrs. Craln will

7 V bring greetings from the states.
- The will be Intro- -

uueed.

'3lem numbers directed by Miss
Anne Bess Chambers of Abilene.

f. The main addresswill be riven
by Mr. C. Q. Smith, president of
MCMurry college, Abilene, on the

- theme Of the conference, "Building

' i A detailed'program from Friday
, anaSaturdaymorning follows :

, IJ ' FRIDAY, APRIL 12
lN'-"- ' Morning

Z. r - "wt BapUst Church
, .. fc ly Bird" confer--J

enccs.
W"v J. ParentEducaUon, Mrs. C. a

ganders, conducting
"..'Asetstaets: Mrs. Joe Simmons;

" MwLyA. A. Hammer.
rfn Demeestratlon Ballinger Pre--

geheei Association.
; Pteetiealon Study Groups and

ftacMo Listening Groups.
2.Rural, Mrs. Holland Holt,

t.

jv v

How OneMan

fJtl Lost22Pounds
.nfcXr. jfeman Ruakla of Detrol.

Liunui: --a lew lines oi tnanus
if rem a rheumatism sufferer Mv
iHwi.etue ex Kruscnensalts took
Miic uw acnesand eweiungs mt
mffmav Vilnlo with mv first Knltla

'gflywiHtt en a diet and lost 22 poundj
fymmt new feel like a new man."

KTi'mm ft safely and quickly
take ese half teaspoonful of Kru- -

iielmt RKa in s glassof hot watsr
jhefere brealrfaat every morategi--

,HiGt R at Colltaa Bros.. Cunnlneham
.wA.PWHp, e any drug store In

fetM.Mt teyfully satisfied after the
bjem-teui- e moniy eaucr-aa-v

JbBISmH 'l BBBBBsffsBsffA

Enaini
VET ,

Topic Of 1935 Confer--

g'imz

conducting
Assistants County Council Pres--

ldcnts.
3. Historians, Mrs. T. J, Martin.
9,00-'Forn-iBl Opening
Processional:Pilgrims March.

Boy Scouts
Girl Scouts
D'strlct Officials

Pledge; ofAllegiance to the Flag:
Assembly

fatlonal Hymn Assembly.
Invocation Rev. R. E. Dy.
Pronouncement District Pres

ident.
. Recessional

9;20 Rules to govern 1933 Con-
ference, Mrs. V. P. Riley, chair
man

9:25 Reports of District Offi
cers.

Recording Secretary Mrs. L. C.
Curry

Corresponding Secretary Mrs,
II. E. Hays

Historian Mrs. T. J. Martin
Parliamentarian Mrs. Ira Car

4on. ..

Panel Report of t'

Mrs. W. P, Riley, Lender
Mrs. Holland Holt
Mrs. H. O. Kaiser
Mrs. W. A. Kay
Mrs. Joe Simmons
Mrs. Herbert King
Mrs. A. S. Woods
Prcs'dont's Report
Reports of District Chairmen
Parent Education Mrs. C. C.

Sanders.
Publicity Mrs. H. K. Dunn
Thyslcal Education Dr. C. E.

Castaneda
Endowment Fund Mrs. Joe

Ranwey
Motion Pictures Mrs. Robt M1U

Ugan
Music Mrs. E. w. Berry
10 '00 Recreation: Assembly

Singing
Miss Annie Bess Chambers,lead--'

ing
10:05 County Council Reports
Coke Mrs. T. A. Peays
Concho Mrs. Bryan Yarbrough
Crockett, Irion, Schleicher, and

SuttonMr. W,.;AwKayl' ...
Runnels Mrs. J. W. Dixon
Taylor Mrs. Holland Holt
Val Verde and Kinney Mrs. A.

R. Baker
10:30 City Council Reports.
San Angeio Mrs. Esker K.

Smith
Abilene Mrs. A. A. Hammer
Big Spring Mrs. Wayne Rica
11:08 Project Demonstration:

North and West Wards, Big
Spring

11:15-1-1: 15 Publicity Panel: Mrs.
J. M. Craln, Claude, conducting

District Publicity Mrs. H. K.
Dunn, GardenCity

Local Publicity Mrs. John Pep
per, 8weetwater

Bibliography Mrs. J. M. Chand
ler, Abilene.

The Press Mrs. -- Ona Parsons,
Big Spring

Outside Publicity, Miss Wnma
Mllllsan, Eldorado

Inside Publicity Mrs. Van Boa--
ton, Westbrook

Posters Mrs. W. C, Warren, 8o--
nora

District Madame Mrs. Thos.
Head, San Angeio

11'45 Report on Year , Books:
Mrs. Joe Simmons, Chairman

Report on Publicity RecordBoov
sent to State Office, Mrs. H. K.
Dunn, Chairman

11:55 Report oa Registration
Announcements

NOON
12:00 Lunches served at First

Christian and First Methodist
churches25c per plate.

Presidentsluncheon:for all presid-
ents-elect or their representatives
First Methodist church

AFTERNOON
1:30 Invocation: Rev, O. O.

Mitchell. Garden City
1:35 Musical Skit: "Little .Red

tkatwUi-CecudQ-i

rnnnuc
Because tkey're
WELL MADE
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OFFICERSAND SPEAKERS PRESENT
FOR THE DISTRICT PTA MEETING
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MRS. JOE SIMMONS
of Ballintier

Flf th of the district.

i 'WPjBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBSm. l

sbbbbbWIbbIbbbbbbbbbbbbbiNiijijKtv IsBBBBBBBBBBBK I

'BSBsKT. ijBBBBBBBBBBBK

HxHM -
MKSs IV. P. RILEY

of Junction
First nt of the district,

mu ra wo oijr Hcurc ui ino pru
gram and wtU conduct the panel
o

School House"
Women's Vocal Trio Mmes. Wil- -

lard Read,R. E. Blount, Miss Ruby
Bell

1:40 Report of Local Units
For Crockett, Irion, Schleicher,

and Sutton Mrs. W. A Kay,.pre--
sldlngjL'

For Andrews. Ector. Midland and
Martin Mrs. Herbert King, presid
ing

For Nolan and Mitchell Mrs. H.
G. Kaiser, presiding

For Tom Green Mr). Thos.
Head, presiding

For Coke, Concho, Runnels
Mrs. Joe Simmons, presiding

3:30 Membership Conferenc-e-
Mrs. Thos Head, conducting

Talk: 1. "A Challenge to District
Six." Elton Gllllland. student of
Public Speaking,High School, Big
Spring

2. Membership Skit AbUene
Council.

2:50 Motion Picture Presenta
tion Mlsj Wllma Mllligan, Eldo-tad- o

3.00 Panel: "The First Requisite
for Tomorrow Character Building-Con-

ducting

Mr. S. O. Boynton.
Daputy Supt., "San Angeio

Members: Mrs. J. M, Craln, State
Representative,Claude

Dr. C. E. CasUneda,Del Rio
Mr, W W. Lackey, Midland
Mrs. H. P. Bybee, San Angeio
Mrs. W.'J. McAdams, Big Spring
Rev. Melvin J. Wise, Big Spring
8:30 Question .Box Mrs. J. M.

Craln, conducting
.3;50-nRep-ort of Local Units
For Kimble and Val Verde

Mrs W. P. Riley, presiding
4:05 Endowment Fund Mrs,

joe Ramsey,i District
4:15 Report of Registration
Announcements
4:20 Adjournment
4:80-5:1- 0 Conferences
1. Social Hygiene Mrs. Robt

Mllligan, conducting
2. Jr. High and High School

Associations, conducting, Mrs. W.
P. Rilev: assisting. Mrs. JT. CI.

Kaiser and City Council Presidents
n. Drive to StateParkon

Scenic Mountain with lunch at G
C C camp

Flag Ceremony
Sunset Prayer Rev. Father

Theo. Francis
EVENING

City Auditorium
Mrs. Thos. Head, Presiding

Platform Guests Presidents of
Local UniU and District Vice--
Presidents '

8:00 Invocation Rev. aj J. Shet--

unwuiui "

8.06 District Mother Singers
"In tho Luxembourg Gardens.'

Manning Baldwin; "Dear Land of
Home," Slbclifls, .Miss Anne Bess
unamuers,AMiene, directing

"The Dis
trict Presidency," Chairman and

ts

8:40 Greetings from State Rep
resentatives: Mrs. J. M. Cram.
Claude, Fourth nt and
Director of Public Welfare

8:50 Address: "Building for To
morrow," Mr, C. Q. Smith. Pres
ident. McMurry College, Abilene

SATURDAY, APRH, 13
Morning

8:45 Invocation Rev. C. A
8:8e-3Up- erts of Local Units
Fee Howard and Glasscock

Mrs. A. 8. Weeds,presiding
Ft, signs. Upton, Sterling

Mrs. The. JMad, r dag ,
we Tsytor uewaty mm. hmwm
t-- Ufe atsiwsmtissi.
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MRS J. M. CHAIN
nr nM.i.

Fourth of the state
organizationana speakeron tomor
row's program.

DR. LUCINDA DE L. TEMTUN
of Kl Tuna

Who will speak at. the City Audi- -
tuiiuiu tAflUIlU

R Bar H. D. Club
Meets At Home

Of Mrs. Davis
"Woolen clothes should be thor

oughly cleanedand properly stored
in order to be safe from moths,"
explained Miss Parr, county H. D,
agent at the meetingof the K-B- ar

club Tuesdayat the home of Mrs.
John W. Davis.

.
Miss Parr showed the women

severalmoth proof bagsand a ced-arlz-

closet which can be pur-
chased at a very low price. She
also advised them to spray the
closets with their favorite fly spray
before they were put away. Woolen
things wrapped In several layers
of, newspapersand put In trunlJ
tliat have been well sunned and
lined with more newspaperscan
be kept from moths. The prlnters
Ink Is poisonous to them.

During the businesssession, Mrs.
Bill En"1rston iri ele-te-d assist-
ant reporter for the club. JF

Members present were: BTmes.
W. H. Wise, H. W. MuRftrove. Lu
ther Reddell. W. F. Heckler. G.
W. Davis, H. a Held, Elmo Blrk- -
head, W. C. Roger, Bill Eggleston,
R. E, Martin, J. A. Bishop, Paul
Bishop, Jim Blrkhead, Dovle
Crouse, M. E.-- Blrkhead, Alec
Walker, sr., A D. Martin. Mrs.
Alvin is a new member of the
club. Mrs. Alee Walker. Jr., was
the only visitor.

Mrs. Hi W. Robinson will be host.
ess on April 23.

Mrs. William Deliliugcr
HostessTo DoubleFours
Mrs. William Dehllngerentertain

ed the members of the Doublo Four:
Bridge club Wednesday afternoon
with an enjoyable bridgeparty.

Mrs. Hammond made high score
and Mrs. Wilson received the bingo
prize Mrs. Franklin will entertain
the club next

Presentwere: Mmes. Ed Allen, J.
M. Chapman, B. P. Franklin, Wat
son" Hammond W. H. Summerlln,
W. 8. Wilson and Gene Wilson.

cstra. Dale Hart, Director
10.00 Question Box Mrs. J. M.

Craln, conducting
10:30 Resolutions: Mrs. 8. T.

Gllmore, Sonora
10:50 Round-Tabl- e Discussion

"What I have learnedat this con
ference"

11:00 Invitation for 1930 .
11:15 Closlne Ceremony (Used

a the National Convention 1934)

T. E. JORDAN & CO.
113 W. First Si.
Jest Phone4M
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ShowerIs
Given For
Hbnoree

Mrs. Bob 'Prltchett Is
Ilonorco At Heme Of

Mrs. Crocker

Mrs. H. V. Crocker opened her
home Wednesday afternoon to
friends of Mrs. R-.-L. Prilckett for
an enjoyable storsj shower. Other
hostessesof the afternoon were:
Mmes. D. W. Wright, Trncv Rob-
erts, O. L. James. Jack Nail and
Guy Tamsltt

A color schemeof pink and blue
was carried out. Clotheslines
strung acrossthe room held most
of the gifts. On the center table
was a miniature baby buggy made
of net and ribbons In which were
pink suckers dressed as babies.
Theso were usedJn a contest, the
prize for which went to Mrs.
Cates.

When the Tionoreo arrived, late
the was greeted by the cuests
singing "Happy Showers to Prlt-chett- "

to the tune of the birthday
song. Then the games were play

f i

ed.

about

A series of Interesting contests
filled the afternoon, A clever one
waa making a nolso like a baby, the
winner being Mrs. Pat Tatum who
received a can of talcum powder.
All prizes were preventedthe hon-ore- e

who received many nlco gifts.
The refreshmentplate held In ad

dition to sandwiches, angelfood Iced
In pink and white and hot ten, a
card with a picture of a baby. On
the cards the guests wrote their
games and suggerted girlnames
for the prospective baby.

Present were Mmes. J, M. Den-
ton, mil Batterwhite. Jewel Cates.
Johnnie Garrison,Tex Taylor, J.
IC Scott, Bill Perry, C. E. R'chnrd-o- n,

Ella Johnson,Pat Tatum,
Harry Montgomery, Herbert John-
son. H. E. Howie, Robert Fields,
Arthur Sweet, Leo Ward, A. B.
Lucas, O. A, Cates, Lucille Meek,
Bob Badgelt, C. B. Sullivan, R. L.
Trapnell, O. L. McHcnry, R. L
Beale, James Pritchett

Sending gifts were Mmes. R. F.
Bluhm, Ruth Etahr, Clydo Thomas,
D. M. McKlnney, R. E. Blount,
Haves Stripling, A. M. Runvan.
Rod McCmnev. D. E. Scott, Carl
Williams, Br F. Lochrldge and
Tracy pmlth,

Mrs. R. L. Rogers returned
Thursday m6rnlng from Arlington.
Her daughter,Lucille, remainedto
attend the races at Arlington
Downs.

value! . . . You get it,
in measure, vhen you buy

one of the big,

for 1935i prices arcthe world1!

lowest prices for six, but that's only half the
story, as yon will agree when you ex-

amine anddrive new All of these
new are the cars in

. . . finely . . .

. . . made with degree of
'new evea to in the low

price field.' And their is

new hind of that would be

even if they sold at much
prices. The new Master

ChangesAnnounced

Think:.

For Program
Severalchangesha e been mid

In the program, as Is
with

The high school glee club will
sing at the program th's evening
at tho City in p'ice
of the chorus. M'ss
Lovclla Bell will play a violin so'o,

by Miss Roberta ,

Miss Helen Duley h-- s been of -
clnlly made for th
womans vocal trio and will phy
for their public appearance.

Mrs. Anne Houser will ptav the
that will form'!'

open the P--T. A. FrI
day morning at o'clock. The as
sembly will sing the national m T.
them. Mrs. Jlouser will be the con
ferenco pianist

The-- high school choral club will
not appear as the closing "umW

as announced in the
program. T.

Other changeswill probably be
made, due to tho weather, ll'nss
and other factors that change th
plans of P--T. A. at every annua'
conference. These will be anno'n--
cedjis soon as they are mini''
known.

'Egg Shaped Like rnmpkln
Mo. (UP). A

freak egg laid by a Buff Orp'ng--
ton hen here Is In the shapeof a

with which all thesecars

only 465

.

' ."

Business . .

Onputlzed
Mrs. T. F. was! ftnaUsi

Tue---v evening to troop of
yc-- Ind'eswho hav rmwtry or--
ra-r--rt a recreation efe sailed
the Ruslness G'rl's clfc. OfrlcUl

was on Mareh t.
The of this cM Is tonrnne different

for n"r working hours, which will
'niMe rii snorur. BusinessmH, wii be held eachTuesday
evnriT at the home of owe of the
m"nSrs.

Offlrera of the club arsf pres-t- i!
M-- s. Gen Scare;

nhd trasifer Mrs. Elmer DVer;
rerortr, Mrs. Tom Buckaer. Mrs.

F. Forton and Mrs. Lloyd Ash-le- v
we- -i annolnted for

cf all sports.
Member present were: Mmes.

Elmer Dver, Ed Adams, Lloyd
am-- v o-- ne . Flton Tv?or,

F. Horton, Tom Buckner,Misses
Mr V-'w-ht. Mrle Grhsett, Bev-er- lv

F'-nkl- lh. Mmes. Cecil Held
.nd J'mmle Eason are members

hut were unable to attend Mrs.
Hcrfm will be hostessagain next
Tvesdav.

miniature potato pumpkin and apt
pears to have no yolk.'i

See the Sensational,Vrr Vfrn
fDlve at Tldwell's Carnival, every

i'e t 10:30 adv. - .

i: i
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aNew
Chevrolet

New Standardand Master De Luxe . . . in eleven

beautiful body-type- s . . all with valve-in-hea-d engine
. . all providing same basic Chevroletquality

rpALK certainly
overwhelming

beautiful, finely-bui- lt Chev-rele- ts

Chevrolet

a

quickly

a Chevrolet.

Chcvrolets hi$cst-qualh- y

Chevrolet history engineered
precision-buil-t a
accuracy Chevrolet

performance a thrilling

performance con-ajder- ed

exceptional

higher valve-uvbea-d

CHOOSE CHEVROLET FOR

P.-T.-A.

customary
conventions.

auditorium
community

accompanied

accnmpanl't

processional
Conference

0

throughout.

Saturday,

BLOOMFIELD,

engine,

Carter Chevrolet
SraJfcKttiintkSU.

gives power that will you . , .
well your . . .
staminaand of the famous valve-in- .

headkind. And it gives this new
with even lower gasandoil than ia

which meansthatyou will
savemoney, mile aftermile, by a

Visit your nearest dealerand
get full about the New

with list prices of $465 to $550, at
Flint, Mich. . . . and the new Master De Luxe

the of the field"
with list prices of $560to $675,at

cuoosE cssvaour o ouautt at low cent:
MOTOR

Compere OxtroUt't lota deUverrJ pruxa oai tety GMut.C Urmt. A Gtntnl Motor Vrfnt

ANB UP. lUt prko of Now StondmdMoothttr ol tUnt. Uith.. Hit. With ovmfori. tporo tiro ond
Hrfkxt, th Hit prlco It tl$jH mdJMonoL tricot ouotodIn thli mtoUttot TUnt, UM.mod oro $utjoct to thonf without ttotUo.

QUALITY

GkW
Club

Hortasi

purpose
entertammenU

ou'deor

sreretaary

arrange-m-'t

for

equipped,

AT LOW

the

surprise getaway
beyond expectations smoothness',

reliability
performance

consumption
previous Chcvrolets,

buying Chev-

rolet! Chevrolet

information Standard
Chevrolet,

Chevrolet aristocrat low-pri-

Flint,Mieh,

CHEVROLET COMPANY. DETROIT, MICHIGAN

o4rortlomont

VOrriDanv ,.
Distriei Vug,

vw4faiflMff jiMva awtatal Otefc--
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Chapter1
Mb KAKIYS, TIGHT

Jam fairly leaped forward and
aagkt Ma aunt by the arm, turn

liiC abruptly about andaway
frees Leslie. -

'la be here" he asked, urging
bet-- impetuously forward.

"Oh yea, and In a terrible stale.
He' come for Leslie and he says.

Jamesdid not wait for more, but
dropped his aunt's arm and ran.
"Wfcea he reachedthe dancingplat-

form St,.'the further end of the
lawn, he found the music stopped
and, the dancerscrowded together
at one end of the platform wh's-perin- g

and giggling and watching
JohnHarris who stood just below
them on the lcvn, wearinghis

frock coat and bell
crownedhat and swaying tlpslly to
and fro as he leaned heavily on
his gold ton-e- fd enne.

BB&BBBaRBBBBT'5a1BBHBbHHHIIIIIIIIIVsp iBsllllllaalllHHtfBvRikVntKvS
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ijws. ".uy bioou cooicu."

Bui Howard and Jackson Crow--'

ell stood one either sldo of him
vainly urging h m towards the
house. The whicpering and gig-
gling stopped abrutly as James
came forward.

"Hood evening, Mr. Harris," he
pleasantly, "Won't you come

into the house with me and havp
some supper?"

"Good evening, Mister . . Mister
Stimton," answeredhis uninvited
guest, speakingat first slowly and
distinctly and met'culouslydlvidirg
his sylktMea. "There is nothing,
sir; yew en effrr me now or at
any eibr tisae.' I have come, air,

Woodward
'-- and
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Pretene

for nay daughter Leslie, a rumor
having reached my ears late this

that she was not a wel-

come guest In his plcayunlshprov-
incial assemblagethat makes it-

self a laughing stock by trying
to ane its betters of the great
world and calls itself society. Soci
ety!"

Mere he laughed, a great bois
terousshout and thencalmed him-
self and frowned. "But I must
apologize to the lad'es present I
do apologize from the bottom of
my heart. It is, I assureyou, sir,
a matter rathe" fo" tctra than for
laughter, but alas my sense of the
ridiculous sometimesbetrays me.
The first families of Kansas!"

Again he laughed, while
the tears ran down his cheeksand
he could barely stand, while he
kept repeatingbetweenparoxysms,
"I do apologise. I do apologize. But

really is side splitting."
"No doubt," said Jam's some--

tBr

SSBBBa. $
r

bBBBbW

nave no Ier," said iuts

said

Vwurer

.U.l ImI.1 fU.l amtVAna KtA nnwiiab iiuiijT uui pupuira Cif-JL- Tlup the house and talk it over. O "LUX Yi
T nm nfrnlrt we are delavlnc thlsl
dance."

"In a moment, my young sir, in
a moment. And in the meantime
please be to good to take your

off my arm,. It happensthat
I have a great aversion to being
powed. In my youth, when there
were still a few men left in this
country who might properly bo
called gentlemen,I would have run
a man through for less affront
than yours." 'James hastily with
drew his arm.)

'Rut YinvA fm H&va fear.
My blood hascooled with my years.
it you win conuuci mo 10 my
daughter,young fellow, I will wipe
the dust of this household off my
boots and guarantee to withdraw
myself and any member of my
family from a canaille which has
dared to look down upon us."

"Come on, Harris," interrupt-
ed Sam Fletcher, who chose this
moment toappear from the shad-
ows. "You know I never looked
down on Lesl'e. Come along with
me and hunt her up."

Tm here," said a little strained
voice and LcsMe stepped forward,
her eyes red but her head held
high. "Come, Father, come along
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I, Sign
i. Climbing; or-c- an

of cer-
tain lnts

E. Smudsesof
Ink

C. Act wildly
7. Feminine

name
S. One old la

service
J. Active force

10. Absurd
eroundless

11. "fro --"
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12, Uaktiis com
partment

13. Alienate
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form
21. Combatsbe-

tween two
25. Cxlst
It. corrupt
17. Zeal
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Instrument

Hebrew letter
20. Abnormal

Productof
ot

nature
21. Grapecon

serve
22. Tardier
3. I'ast
37. Deadly white
31. Near
41. Astronomical

phenomenon
12. Sloping; wall

of earth
42. Shaft of llcht
44. Correlative of

either
45. .Formal pro

cessions
47 Room for ac-

tion: colloq.
41. Back
KO; of hair
CI. Wild plum
C2. Ancient Irish

capital
M. City in Iowa
S4. To the other

side
CS. Body of a

church
CI. Detail
C7. Have Interest
CO. One of David's
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ROOSEVELT TAN AFTER VACATIOIV
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Covered with a heavy coat of tan after his fishing trip off tha
Florida coast. PresidentRoosevelt Is shown with his son, James,as
he landed at Jacksonville,where he boarded a special train for New
York to attend, the funeral services for his cousin, Warren Delano
Robblns, lata minister to Canada. (Associated PressPhoto)

with Sam and me and we'll all go
home."

Mr. Harris' high-hande- d manner
suddenlyforsook him and he began
to cry.

"You've been insulted. Leslie."
ho sobbed, "insulted by a bunch of
riff-ra- ff your grandmother would
n't havewiped her feet on. uod,
Leslie, when I think of your grand
mother . . ,"

"Never mind, never mind,"
coaxed Leslie urging him forward
and out of earshot. Bam had his
other arm but Jnmcn stuck vali
antly to their heels, insisting that
he andno other should drive them
home.

Miss Sarah, wh6 stuck as persis
tently to Jamesas Jamesto Leslie,

rg ! . Ar v
to l'j OVULi --UN

hand

Mr.

we'll

fanry

-

My

LUTHEE'S CLOfBSS

SCORCHY

rrDOAtAKA I

j
ABE LEAPMCr FROM

-- EEFTHEy

was forced to demur In ho
tain tones, pleading James' duties
as host, which her nephew impa
tiently waved aside.

"Of courseyou have got to stay
and look out for your guests," in-

terrupted Mr. Samuel.Fletcher In
his loud truculent voice. "And since
I brought Leslie to the party I'd
like to know why I shouldn't take
her home."

"Please, Leslie . . ." persisted
James, but Leslie avoided hi"
pleading eyes and turned to Sam
All the life, all the sparkle had
gone out of her and It occurred to
Jameshe had never in his life seen
anyonelook so tired. As the three
drovo off. Mr. Harris still sobbing
and protestingweakly. Jamescould

Applied For
U.--s. patent

Of eourae It had to hasteen at his
party. Of course it had to be the
mutt who had the good luck to be
chosen as Leeiie's prop and staff
instead or on who-- would have
given Uen years of hlfl life to have
sparedher one moment Of

But he would see her tomorrow.
He would show her as tactfully
and delicatelyas he knew howjust
how much he respectedher and
looked up to her. None but a little
thoroughbred would have faced
that giggling crowd as Leslie had
and gone off with her head held
high and not a suggestionof apol
ogy Oh. he would ten her. he
would showher, . , .
. Damn the miserableold danco

anyway I Damn the miserable
heartlessbrutes who had laughed
at Leslie's shame.They wore danc
ing again,gayand excited andhap
py as if they had not just watched
a girl's haart break and her fine
courage in bearing it a girl so
much finer han "no whole pa'K
of them that there wasn't a single
one fit to tie htr shoe lace.

He could not fncs them. He
would not go back and danceand
listen to their snickersand Innuen
does. The leastho could do to show
his loyalty to Lertli wculd ge to go
off soma place by hlmsrlf and suf
fer with her.

(To be continued)
i

Mink Attacked Woman
NEWCASTLE, Me. (UP) A

mink invited trouble for Itself when
it enteredMrs. Howard Csuhman's
kitchen herev After hearing his
wife's screams,Cushman came to
her rescueand the mink Jumped at
him. He wasable to strike the ani-
mal on the nose and kill it before
It touched htm. The pelt brought
tho Cushman'sa few dollars..
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HERALD
Om iMtrtfa: 8e ttntyS Mm ntekwrnu
Sftcn rooowrtvt inserUon,: 4e Mm.
Wmkly rU: l.for 5 Hue mkumuia; 3c per fine per

tewM, over 6 line.
Monthly rite". $1 per line.
Raadens: 10c per line, per Iwue.
Owtf of Thanka:5c line.
Tfcn face type double rate.
.Capital letter lines double regular price.

' '
CLOSING HOURS

Week day ... ,12 noon
Saturdays., 6 P.M.

J iiYtrttaement acceptedon an "until forbid' order,
sfeelf numberof inaertioosmust be given.

5 want-ad-e payable In advance after first

Al , Teleshosfl 728 er 72S

'SWik 'ANNOUNCEMENTS
.r & l (WBoMHi

X vonae RuIer
psychologist' and num--

M . ki ccuraw aavico ziven
"'hi' toslaees changesand love at--

Ibk .....l Man- . '"" M""un uaeo. ai'l

VvfcMADAM Sua Rogers,palm reader.
. ' ." , . www yonr ruture, present,and- 'Met: your buaineas. lava affairs.
- jJZ-- ; yDLh correct Dnv nr nliht

ILA

.,-,- , J. - , - ' o-- -

v ib a vamp uoieman:
PlMe Nances

WRIGHT, service
CashItrriiter Cnmnamr

' "t4mritt lu Rnrinir ThiiMrfao

:'frH.v
jtV " iQ wv ; uaauujr and Friday this week. For

', ee urawrord

:- - 1T-- :

vr n

.'
'

y

4s

8
man

Wr
serv--

can
.Bostsessservices

typewriters, adding machines, new
ana ueea, service, rentals

Thomas, 312 Bldg.
SKIRTS finished uniform

EconomyLaundry. Ph. .1231.

i Weau'8Gofuma
BHttoi! Buttons! Everywhere!

mornings noon, and
Self-cover- buttons and

btiefclcs are Important trlmmlnirs

'4V7fi

t.'

;Si

Inaer--

Motional'

Bwgene

evening

Bee Fatton,

-

J1'..

t':

per

AM

't

Hotel.

.Wk

Hotel,

sales,
Pet.

2e.

Mrs.

If, Ageats asd Salesmen 10
"TWO ambitious young men with

.car salesmen (or Big Spring
and adjacent territory. Also ladv
with office and sales experience.
Wrjte bo RZH, tare Herald.

FOR SALE

18 RosscboM Goods 18
USED 12 cubic foot

Frigtdalre at real bargain. Tex-
as Electric Service Company

.COMPLETE furnishings for
room house. Call 900 after in.

FOR tiENTuJfts c
Apartments 32

ALTA VISTA apartments; modo.-n- j
electric refrigeration; bills paid
Phone 1055.

'Vv'W uiu JIUrillSllUU UJJUKl'
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'ONE and furnished apart'

inants. 210 North Gretrc St.
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iVf Houses 36
MJ-- ,

FIVE-roo-m completely furnished
..how. Apply 210. West SOth.

,5."
REAL ESTATE

46 HousesFor Sale 46
FOSALE OH TRADE Six-roo-

reeldence In good condition;
- cleee in; will take or trade;
- ' easy.terms on balance. See Koy
- Dawson, 206 West 6th.

& Ranches 48
HAVE sold my cattle: will lease

,5lwo sectionsof jfrass-lan- d for 1
i--

S.
yeara-- D-- w- - Christian.

'BisaialKlPxUP

P.T.A.
mow rci 11

'J33feB"treme,Jr weather
JPt5waconsiderablyon the

tfi4jje4aee.JStiTlsI,'T. program to be held

jatTtL

point light

Farms

(owrrnroiD
'ncIement

tecte4wkhlP?JV. work.
fA4drmeawill be given by Dr. E,

tCJCiedi of Del Rio and by
!D.lTawpHn of El Paso,who will
iaak.e tHe "New Trends In Edu--

cat-ted.-'.
" Many musical numbers

IwUClM.a Part of the program.

fAafaaaaiona are open to the pub--

m.
gglMnged Display

3 MINUTE SERVICE
CASH ON AUTOS

'MORE MONEY ADVANCED
f"VUI LOANS REFINANCED

'JAYLOR EMERSON
$ Jteart Deer To Rita Theatre

a

NEED
. MOltfEY?

I.
Than borrow it 'on vour
jpfjkatebie. Quick serv-J-

with easy monthly

iMtiii until'

ji -

tja

as

or

St

car

' $Wmm..9 Uaed Cars!

. il ; ColllnarQixrett
OO,

-- ?'

iff
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tiUtfJSfef'-i- 1
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f

lie, as well aa to membersand of-
ficers of the local 2VT.A. units.

Cit-y-

(Continued Prom Pae II
financial affairs was the showing
oi xne pouca department,which In
me race or a $780.70 over run, in-
creasedits revenues bv S1.S34.65.
Fine money Increasedapproximate
ly 07 per cent during the year.
.ngiun increasing population nec-
essitatedextra help In the depart
ment, an addition which was im-
perative without jeapordlzlng pub-
lic safety.

Health departmentshowed its to
tal expendituresto be ,fl,B78.62 la
excessof the budget, principally be-
causeof. addedexpense in caring
for the charity burden.

A J500donation mado to the mu
nicipal high .school band, threepub
lication advertisements of the
PWA swimming pool nrolecL two
extra elections, part payment to
valuation engineerfor tax equaliza-
tion work, and refunds In corrected
tax values accountedfor tho'll.--
741.02.

Disbursements, from the interest
and sinking fund for the fiscal year
loiaiea j,&u7.76, 00,500 going for
retirement of bonded 'indebtedness
and the remainder for interest and
servicecharges.

Most encouragingfeature of the
year was not theIncreasein water
revenues, but encouraging collec-
tions of taxes, current and delin
quent. This is reflected in tho re
port showing $106,210.11 in ad
valorem tax collections, $37,348.79
of which was delinquent.This com-
pares with an aggregateof $101,--
oou.ou lor ine water and sewsr ri.partment revenues.

For March, the 'final monthof the
fiscal year, water revenues were
down $18054 from February and
$123.09 less thanfor March a year
ago.. Total revenue from this
source for the month was $8,484.94.

The fiscal year was finished with
a cash balanceIn general fund of
$42,739.46, a netIncreaseof $5,398.67
for the year. Interest and sinking
iuua oaianceat tne year's close
was $50,028.09, an increaseof $16,
603.17 for the year.

The net over run of the budget.
said City Manager E. V. Spence,
represents' expenditures author

ized by the city commission as be-
ing necessaryfor the welfareof the
city, as It became evident that the
revenuescollected would exceed
the estimatedrevenuesby a large
uiarin.

Gain in revenueswas attributed
by Spence to "an active camnalirn
for the .collection of delinquent tax
es, a lower irrigation water rate..
and nn active police department,''

j

-N- EWS-BRIEFS

CONTINUED rilOM PAQK tl
from Wichita Falls, where they at
tended the W Lv Buck Beauty
show, which continued through
Monday and Tuesdayof this week.
The latest types of beauty shop
equipmentwere shown,- - as well as
instruction schools for those In at-

tendance,Payne said.
MIOLA REPRESENTATIVE
IN BIO SPRING

9. M. Perrln of the Mlola Lab
oratories,Hollywood, California, Is
a businessvisitor In Big Spring.
He Is enroule from Wichita Falls
to Hollywood, after attending the
Buck Beauty show In that city this
weeu.

fRGR TELIOAN IULLED '
BY ROY BATES, JR.

Roy Bates, Jr., shot and killed
a large pelican at the slx-ml- lo lake
Monday afternoon of this' week.
The big bird had a wing spreadof
eight feet and fourinches, and was
unusually large in me.

MRS. WAYNE I7ICE GOES
WITH HUSBAND TO TULSA

Mrs. ..Wavne Ride. Dresldent1 of
the local Council of the P-- A. ae
companled her husband to TuJsa,
Ohio,, a few days ago where ho
was sent by local physicians for
treatment. It Is.expected that Mrs.
Rice will be away with Mr. Rice
for severalweeks.

ATTORNEYS RETURN
FROM AUSTIN

Clyde E. Thomas andMartelte
McDonald returned from Austin
Thursday mornlngAwhere they ap-

peared before the court of crim-
inal appealson legal matters. They
reportedsome rain in centralTex
as. They made the trip by automo
bile.

YOUNQ PEOPLES' TBiWER
MEETING THIS EVENING

The-Youn- Peoples' prayer mtet-la-g

will be held this evening In the
ahwah aariers e Jw First Moth- -
attet cKwreh bHMitar,at.7;0. The
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Torrential rains ana swollen stresmaeqvered thousandsof acre of

i the American river flU near Sacramentowith an Isolated farm home
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Noon

R. O. WUwell, relief worker, was
In a critical condition Thursday
afternoon following a paralytic
stroke suffered during noon Wed
nesday,

He had finished his lunch dur
ing tho noon hour at
the, city 'park where he wan work
ing on a paving project
he Workers rushed htm
to Big Spring hospital.

afternoon he hadsunk
Into, a state'of coma and his, con-

dition was raid to be critical.
Wiswell hod been

good health.

Fuhrman Petroleum company
No. 2 Bonner ZB, section. 25, R,
block' A-4- 3, PSL, Andrews county,
total depth 4437 feet tested 2538
barrels on open flow through cas-
ing and tubing in 24 hours

Cap!tan Tie1 R..L. GtUean is to
be tested Friday." Location is in
section 21. ljock 23, T-l--S. T&P
suryey. It Is not known for sura
If the Capllan company will ure a
hole drilled two locations west and

Peck andService.

Co. & Hart Bros,
No. 1 a O. Edwards, section 20.
block 1. L&SV survey, Lynn county,
is snm down to repair pumps at
4361 feet In crav lime. It had a
show of oil nt 4142. nccordlns to re
ports, numora ure that,ono major
luuipauy jius ouerca to Jay au or
part 01 leases eld by one party.

John L Moore and Hugh While
for a test In easternHoward, coun-
ty. Contract has been1 awarded to
George and pit )s due to
be near The test will
be located 330 feet from the south
west corner of section 28, block
30, T-l-- T&P survey and will be
drilled to a depth of 3.000 unless

or sulphur water le

Tho test Is three and a half mil
es south of the ,

pool, 8 1--2 miles north ot the Chalk
pool and nearly 2 miles west of
neatest on the M. H.
O'Danlcls land. drilled
the nearest test on an
section and got a dry hole. White
and Moore have leased a 2,720
block from H. H. Snyder,

W, P, R, tl Powell
and the TP Land Trust

Tho John I, Moore No, 1 , Mc- -
Dowtll deep test In sectlil 21
blAlr. U TM.n .,.. mnM." "f --T ? ww
ceck cejr. m to start 8waag
FfVakir er tq
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ReliefWorker
StrokeVictim

Wiswell Sinks Coma,
Suffers Stroke Wednes-

day

Weilnetday

Suddenly
collapsed.

Thursday

Apparently,
enjoying

OIL NOTES

Wed-
nesday.

abandonedby

WanetteOll

Donnelly
completion.

production
encountered.

Dodge-Denma- n

production
Magnolia

adjoining

O'Dan-lel- s.

Edwards,

.Saturday aWtaFMriM
)M.ejitw

Tfcxxa. daily hbuld Thursday
INUHDATED CAUPORMA FLOOD
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Ricetcreage
To BeReduced

HOUSTON, (UP) Rice acreage
In Texas, Louisiana and Arkansas
will be reduced under the 1933
federal production adjustment pro-gra- ti

to ,20 per cent of tho 1929-3- 3
average,according to L. C.

Trauesdole,Houstonmemberof the
national control committee.

The program wasadoptcd to aid
In liquidation of surplus rice stocks
held by growers and millers. To
tal nllotment for tho southern
states, lrousaaie said. Is 642,000
acres, with a total quota of 7,743,-8S-S

barrels,or 162 poundseach.
The .program will be financed

by a processing tax. of a cent a
pound on rough rice. Th6 tax be-
came effective April L

Texas was alloted 142,000 acres
With a quota of 2,010,633 barrels;
Louisiana, ,364,500 acres , and 3r
298.333 barrels and Arkansas 135,-00- 0

acres hnd 1,831.722 barrels.
'Under the plan, allotments and

quotaswill be 'assignedto Individ-
ual growers on tho basis of pro-
duction during the bt.se period.
Texas'base period was- ret at 1931--
33. The baseperiod for Louls,ri
and Arkansaswas cet at 1929-3- 3,

Adjustment payments to coonor--
ntlnjr growers will be mado on S3
per cent of their quotas. No pro
cessing .tax income Is obtained
from IS r cent of their quotas
which is used for seed or is ex
ported.

1

ArguesCaseBefore
Appellate Court

C. E. Ihomas returned Thursdayn

irom Austin wnere ne argued tne
case of Gus Burrows' before the
court of criminal appealsWednes-
day, Burrows was assessed a 2
year term for cotton theft by the
7jth dUtrlct court here.

Brief wan submitted in the caqa
of the state against W. R. H

for the ice pick murder of
his wife. Doclu Hildreth.

Thomas wtnt to Austin by the
way of. Waco and visited with his
son, George, a student In the Bay
lor Jaw school.

It w&s rntnlng In Austin when
he left Wednusdny, Thomas said.

ArraignmentsMade
For Inspection Of

GlasscockCattle
. GARDEN CrTY Dr, Borr, gov
ernment cattle inspector, waa here
Thursday making arralngmcn'tafor
Inspectionof cattle for tuberculosis.

Steve Calverly was assisting Dr.
Barr in securingmen for direction

Ufy shooting or acidizing, or both.
Several entail Increases of oil were
ItMught to have been encountered
in drilling between9,820 feet and
the present 8.96 feet When 7 M
terh caslnCwas run at 934 feet
and cementedand phis; waa eWifcV

erf. MemiMa ofthe swabkiaw wW
Hktly taftueaaea alMSi wMav

r at.efcs sweiMli c41 to Jmb er to aetBia er-

O

farm lanJaand Rab t i. n

atrlaht fAaeoelatedPraPK-i- M

NEW U. S. PARK
"sarrar TJ ,sS5sr;i!X

" SK--
'".- : "Ttu, TT"r?A'.r.fc .s' V '

' r TV T's .V

S.' r w.rf-i.

park of 50.000 acre.6r more 1. t,

of the workers. Vln McMastershas
be"en"secure'd'toaid In thlswbrkl

It is estimatedthat the work will
be completed In about five weeks,
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HasLkm Dmnerl
Lions club members and their

wives and friend were feted to a
Mexicandinner Wednesdayevening beat the' Kate Morrison school.

Fellowing the Mexican style din n.
ner, children of tho school gave
sovcrul vocal .numbers.They were
acceotpaaleJ s Mlna Fcanke,

John k. Hutto, principal oC the
school and' scoutmaster of the
Lions sponsoredBoy Scout troop,
made a brief addrca at the con
elusion of the program.

Dinner was. servedhy the Mex
ican P--T. A. and proceedsof the
affair went to that organisation.

1

GlasscockCounty to

SchoolHeadDl
at

J. P Jam'ern, superintendent
of Oltsscock county schools, was
brought 16 the Divings hospital thehere Wednesdaysight

Jamison Is svffarlne from an
attack of pnoumonla. At two p.
m. Thursday his condition was re
ported as serious.

e sot

District CourtTo
ConveneMonday In

GlasscockCounty
OARDEN CITY DUtrlct court

Is scheduledto convene here Mon-
day with Judge Chas. L. Klap-prot-h

presiding.
No criminal cases are Xp be

tried. Two such cases aro listed
on the docket but arrestshave not
been made. beCivil 'cases to lie tried Include
SamCreer vs. Albert Johnsonat nl,
trespassto try title; Earl Parrtsh
vs. Southern Underwriters, suit to
set nside award of compensation;
Southern Underwriters vs. Earl
Parrlsh, suit to uphold awnrd; J.
I White vs. Hartford Accident
nnd Indemnity Insurance Co. suit
for compensation.

StaggBrothers
Clash Next Fall of

As Grid Coaches
BETHLEHEM. Pa. 7P) Tho en

try of the third member of the
family of Amos Alonzo Stagg Into
tho college football coaching field
wilt bring about a unique situation
when Susquehannauniversity and
Moravian college clash on the grid-Iro- n

here next October 20.
A. A. Stagg, Jr, eldests6n of the

man for 40 years athletic chief at
tne university of Chicago, hasbeen
namedhead grid coach at Susque--
nanna. Next fall he will bring his
team to Bethlehemto face a Mora
vian eleven turned out by his
younger nrouier, PauL

Further coincidental In the
Stagg family situation are: in each
rase the younger Staccs succeed
Penn Btatfe men, William Ullery,
at Susquehannaand Glenn Killing- -
er at Moravian and both theso
men were pupils at State of Hugo
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A clothing school for the ward;
robe demonstrators of Midland,
Martin and Hownrd counties will

held In Stanton, Wedneiday
April 15 andFriday 17. Mrs., Dot-- l

Barnes, in clothing
with tho extensionservice A Si M
college, will conduct the school.
Only sis. tHmonstrntorafrom each
oounty trill be allowed, to attend.
The representativesfrom Howard
county aro Mmes. J. Wk Davis. H-B- ar

HDA club; H. W. Bartlctt,
Overton; Miss Delphla Whttaker.
Vincent; Boy Falrvlew,
Dnvo Leatherwood,Elbow; Nathan
Zant, and Mrs. C. A.
Ballard, alternate.

A clothes closet sufficiently deep
have two hanging rods waa

to the R-B- Home Demon-
stration club by Mrs. J. W. Davis,
wardrobedemonstratorof the club

herhome Tuesday, The two rods,
ono In front of the other have
proven very as the
clotheslittle usedcan bo storedon

back bar and Utiranes iused
more .often on the first bar. Htr
hats are well cared for on . hat
racks made from large cans. The
door Is completely covered by a

of pockets for shoes, hotc,clo-
thes brushesand other small arti-
cles. --rr n
SetNo Leagues

On Eire, But He
Sure GotAround

J.ACKBONVn.LK, Fla. UP)--Bob

Fisher, retired baseball veteran
who makes his homo here, owns
some distinctions that may never

erased from the slate.
Here are a few of tho choice

statistics Which dot his long career:
Broke Into the gamo in 1905 and

remained In organized ball for 23
years.

Played In. 17 leagues, with 31
clubs and under 39 managers.

Went up tb the majors six times.
.Bent hack o the minors, he re-

turned to the big fhow within 30
davs on each occasion.

Beatenout a big leagueJob four
umo oy tne same man Joe Tinker

Tinker to Evcrs to Chance
fame.

Claims to be Uie only tilaver who
went Up' to the majors on the
strength of his poor showlmr.
Kicked out nnd up to the Chicago
iaids ny tne late Frnnk Chance,
who managedLos Angeles.

Set an AmericanAssociation rec-
ord by hitting In 36 consecutive
games In 1921. Mark stood until
1933, when betteredby Frank Slga-foo-s

of Indianapolis with 38

Ber.dck, who In turn was one of
tho elder Stagg'sstar football pu--
pus at vnicngo many years ago.
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At SettlesHotel

Mrs. VIctw MMbbT waa hostess.
to the meawfcetw of tie Sly See'
Bridge club WeatBwasBtjr afternoon'
af the Setthw BMSM far dalight-f- ul

bridge aeaaBBB).
Mrs. Wyna prvHI Me and Mrs..

Young second 'Meat.
Mrs. R. F. BOHiam sjs)Km Only.

guest
Playta meanest 'woe; Mmer.

Tom Ashley, R. B. jMbb, Le Rog-
ers, Ashley WKllaws, J. Young,
W. T. Wynn.

Mrs. Rogera wHt to the Mxt
hostess.

PUBLIC KKCOHD4

OH and leapt
From Graham Fucrtt, atomies T.

Carter, Margaret A. AMdea Su-
perior OH company, 9M acrae out
of section 4P, block M, T-l-- TPsurvey, ajid 245 acres out of sec--
tlon 47, block 31, T-l-- TAP sur-
vey.

Mrs. Ellen 'HTTEoaspaM, A. B.
Waldron. S. M. StULra iUTCRowe to Merry BrMaer aaxi Per
Inl, Inc, all of Beetle 18, Mock
34, S, T&P survey, belBg 640
acre more or tw,

Chlaulta OH Co.-t- o C. L. Wlther--
spoon all ot Its 3--4 ht the
west 50 acres of the southwest 4

of eectlon 3, block 32. T-- ?Psurvey.
W, P. Edwards to John L Moore

the N 2 and SE 1--4 of eclon
32, block 30, A weH to be
started within 30. days 30 feet
from the south and west lines of
section 28. block 3. T-l-- TAP
survey. Ratified bjr A." D. Neal,
who' hols 1-- rovaltv Interest

R. C. Seott to R. G. Clav all of
tho SW 1- -4 of secllen.47, block 30,

TA-- survey.
W. Nnble Read, et al (o R. G.

Cloy, SW 4 of section 47Jock
30. TAP survey.

IL O. CTav to Hugh G. Whit
to cover undivided 54 Interest tsj
SW 1--4 of eectlon 47, block 3,
T-l--N T&P survey.

Troop To Be HostTo
Sponvrs-Parent-s

Troop Ho, scouts wilt be host
to jpensors and parents Friday
evening In picnic, at the City
Park. Merle Black, troop commit
teeman. urged every
member of the First Methodist
Mcn'n Bible class sponsors, to at-
tend nnd bring his wife. A rapid
flro program of entertainment has
been planned for the occaalon.

ReadTbeHerald WartAA
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Freel Mc Murray
Sk Guy Standing

t Ann Sheridan
William Frowlty

plus
"wmfeeH Letter"

"AMd'n Lamps" Cartoon
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Write your own ticket. '

Klieak
Out In Des Moines, on tha 27th

of this jRonth, the professional rf

get together for a political
conferencefcht Is fraught with pos-
sibilities ta say nothing possibly of
Tvoe and fcrlef for the Democrats.

The interesting feature of the
meeting wlW be who emerges as
leader of the cause. Potentially, all
of those due to assemble are major
generals.Who is going to accept a
job as a private in the rear rank?

Huey ng, Father Coughlln,
Governor Olaes, Dr. Townsend,
Xllo 3 O these are headllners
enough for ftfce different shows.

LYRIC
Tody, Lact That's

Ml -

RUCE

CABOT
and

GRACE

BRADLEY

The program and leadership they
produce. In the op nlon of veteran
politicians here,will go a long way
toward solving the problem of
who's going to be Presidentof thp
United States next time.

Accusations
The Kaleidoscopic Klngflsh of

Louisiana continues to make fre
quentand lengthypolitical speeches
on the floor- - of the Senatethat are
going to do no good for qulto a few
Senatorscoming up for reelection
next year.

SenatorLong doesn'tabide by the
old rules. When he knows about a
skeleton in another politician's
closet ho brings It out and rattles
It until the disjointedbones run out
and look for a quiet tombstone.

In recent weeks Long has placed
a lot of dynamite In the Congres-
sional Record that may well come
back to explode under some of his
colleagues next year. Nobody ans
wersHuey if it Is humanlypossible
to refrain, and Huey knows It So
he proceeds merrily making highly
damaging statementsabout other
Senatorsand their methodsof do-
ing business which Should be just
so many slices of pie In '36 for the
men who oppose those Senators.

In the last month Long has got
literally hundreds of unanswered
accusationsinto the Congressional
Record which is privileged under
the libel laws.

Sabotage?
New England Democratsarc get

ting plenty jittery and plenty mad
about the cotton textile situation.

Six mills closed in New England
in the past few days. Operatorssay
It Is because of Japanesecompett-
tlon. They say thatJapanesecloth
Is-- being-so-ld in New. Bedford and
Fall River, Mass. cheaperthan the
mills in those towns can manufac
ture.

The mill men and the Congress
men say the situation is charge-
able to Increased labor costs under
NRA and a virtual doubling ot raw
material costsbecause of AAA pro--:
cessing taxes and control.

Sec. of Agriculture Wallace, no
mean fighter once he gets roused,
suggeststhat the New England
mills have In a de-
liberate effort to store up . goods
against threatened labor ' trouble,
etc.

The whole situation irrespective
of merit on either side Is going to
make It tough for the administra-
tion's efforts to revivify NRA and
get new AAA amendments through
Congress. The New England bloc,

; 1 Introducing a Collection of

I Exquisite Handbags !!
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B. Tec Eastercall upon all the superlativesin a1

nl our vocabulary , , . and thenreject themfor - i'
D a aimple listing of the facts. First, the ma--

( I
m teriak: smooth and rough leathers, soft I
m JeatlMra, and grain leathers, to match the j

IV ertusehv surfaces of all vour new clothes. &
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M tm Mag typically French. And finally tho H
' H fitting , . . including such civilized conven-- 3

t IB - ,' MM1 cigaretteplaces,pull mirrors, zipper S
JK, ffpapartBMBts, separatechange purses,cen--

B'."1 tnl awinging change purses and combs.
Jk Wbsia, black, brown and the new navy.
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PLUS
"Second Hand Husbands"

Comedy

both Republican and Democratic,!
is most apt to vote no.

Drafting-so-me
days ago this column sug-

gested that Frank Walker, erst
while orlglnal-Roosevc- lt man, Na
tional Democratic Treasurer and
first Director of the National Em-
ergency Council, m'ght come back In

Into the work-relie-f picture in a
most important position. on

The Senate Is going to get a
crack at Mr. Roosevelt's chief
work-relie-f administrators through
the right of confirmation or rejee-tlb- n

of blg-tlm- o appointments.
HoiFse and Senatemembers have cal
lndloated they are gunning for Sec-

retary of Interior Harold Ickes-b- ut L.
under the new act's, provisions

they aren't going to be ab'e to
touch Ickcs. Tho bill extended the
life of PWA for two years,and In
asmuch as Ickes doesn'tdraw any
extra pay In his dual role as Public
Works Administrator, tho Senate
won't be ablo to passon him If he
Is continuedIn the job.

Relief Administrator Harry Hop
kins, Undersecretaryof Agriculture
Rex Tugwcll and Read AdmlrnlC. edJ. Peoples who are slated to help
run the show have made enemies
on Capitol Hill and they will have
to stand confirmation Unless the
Attorney Generalrules otherwise.

So Frank Walker is likely to be
coming back into the official pis--
ture even though he docsn t want
to. So far as ir known Congress
has no grudge against tho soft I
spoken movie theater owner,from
New York.

4 L.

Notes all

Reform of the country's real es- bo
tate mortgage system shows more of
real results than any other part of
the New Deal . . . Building per
mits are increasingin all twelve na-
tlonai regions . . . New Dealers
say municipal power plants will
get a fresh boost under the work
relief bill in spite of the Glass "4amendment, . . Army posts and
navy yards will get some of the
work-reli- ef money for new bar
racks,etc. ... A naval
base is to be establishedsomewhere
in me Aleutians.

NEW YORK It
By JamesMcMulIln

Vulnerabl
Now that Wendell Willklo has

broken tho Ice a number of other
people are coming up with formulae
lor utility regulation designed to
supplant the Wheeler-Raybur-n bllL
H. Hobart Porter of AmericanWa
terworks and Henry I. Harrlman
of the U. S. Chamberof Commerce
have presentedtheir and
there are others to follow, A num
ber of power leaders would have 'spreferred to see Wlllkle's plan
standas the only offering from pri
vate industry's side. They fear a
multiplicity of Ideas will only con-
fuse Congressand give the original
bill a better chanceof passage.

as ror Henry Harrlman some of
the insiders feel that they could
cheerfully wring hi neck. It was
bad enough to have tho head of a A
leading conservative businessor
ganisation suggests that holding
companies In future be limited to
one or two operating systems. It
was very much worse to have hlra
add the qualification that the prop
erties tney were ai:owcd to retain
should be geographicallyIntegrated,

What a help that was to the men
who havebeen trying to prove that
geographical concentration is be
side tho point! The avowed reason
for spreading utility empires all
over the map was distribution of
rhk minimizing tho effect of bad
Conditions In a particular region.
There's, a more cogent reason be-

hind tho scenes. Integrated sys-
tems aare more vulnerablo to pol-

itical attack stato legislatures
can gang up on them effectively.

Brake
Financial Insiders aren't a'

alarmed as'you might think about
the Patman bonus bll' oven if it
should slip past a veto. They talk
for the record about "ruinous In
nation" in the wake of two bll
lion dollars new currency but
actually they doubt that It will
have any inflationary effect ex
cept a briefly psycho'oglealone.

New .York authorJUes agreewith
Federal Reserve Governor Eecles
that potential Inflation could

be kept under control by the
simple expedientof llft'ng res-v- e
requirements for "Federal Reserve
number banks thus sterllUln"
enough credit to offset the addi
tion to the currency.

It's po'nted out that the power
to change percentagesof reserves
required against denosltsgives ths
government through the Federal
Reserve a potent brake to check
almost any kind of Inflation, or
coursethere's no need for a bra''"
at present but it might come in
handy when businessstarts pick
ing up In earnest or if congrcs'i
should put over fancy monetary
Ideas.

Racket
Industrial conservatives are

gleeful about disclosures that two
New York "white collar" unions
have pursued the novel recruiting
method of holding up employers
for the closed shop and thecheck
off without cyen consulting tho
employes who suddenlyfind them
selves un'on members. They picket
stores where not a sflul hi e--n

strike U thy 't st tkr wy
m4 there's svMismi that tky'rl

n
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ChargeFiled
After Fatal

- Auto Mishap
San Angclo Man Released

On Bond After Fatal
Accident

COLORADO Charles Corbln,
about 35, of San Angelo, was re
leased under $5,000 bond hereWed-
nesdaynight on a charge of negli-
gent homicide In connection with
the fatal injury of Mrs. J. C. (Ina) a
Balr, ar old San Angelo wo-
man, in a Sunday night automo-b!l- o

crash south of here.
Mrs. Balr died Monday morning

a Colorado hospital, 12 hours
following the accident, whlch oc-

curred at a bridge at Camn croo!:
the road, to San Angelo. H?r

skull had been crushed nndher
body was badly bruised when aha
was penned beneath themoclne.
Corbln received sl'ght Injuries.

Following an Investigation oy lo
officers, the comi'alnt w"

lodred against Corbln in J"do B
Tctarletan's court here TV ('av

afternoon by Constable J--'k T- -
'incv. He wds taken In cuW'' to
day In Ban Angclo by Deldnev wo
went thero to qucst'on th'm, ac
companiedby County A'Jo-n- w J.
Dol Barber. Judco Tcnvlto"
Chief of Pollco H. S. HIcl(ri-- n Mid
H'nhwav Patrolman JoeFmcner
and W. W. Leggctt. "

$
Mrs. uoroin accomnanjrrt hn

husband here, and after making
arran"ements.for his bond return

with him tonight to ,San An-
gclo. '

Corbln and Mrs. Balr hid hem to
Big pring nnd were returning to
"an Angelo when tho accident oc-

curred.
Funeral rites .for Mrs. Ba'r ware

held Wednesdayafternoon.In San
Anrelo. She is Burvived bv her hu
band,her parents,Mr. and Ttn. r"d
vlntosh, three, brothers nnd V"e
'ters, W. A J. E." nnd E. A. Mfi- -

lntosh, Mrs. Ethl"n Jces,M- -. R.
Mil! nnd Mrs. Elder Smith,
of Sen Angelo.

The charge a"alnst CorhH wll
Investigatedby tho grad Jurv
32nd district court, wr'"h co

venea hero again on June 3.

Oldest Ohio G. A. R. Vet Dead

CLEVELAND (UP). John L.
Armstrong, oldest member of the
G. A. R. in Ohio, is dead. He was

caslon.
The workers enrolled without

their consent get no visible hno-flt- s

but the unlcn treasuries flour-
ish. Many merchants have found

savesyear and tear on norves
and pocketbooks to give in with-
out an argument

Tho situation is a sweet brcK
for those who are anxious lo dls
credit tho Federationof Lab37. Un
less Bill Green does eomethins
soon to disavow the alleged rrcU-otcp- rs

tho country will bo d'luge-- J

with publicity citing this notic-
es officially condoned by organiz-
ed labor.

Apples
Great Britain's political goulaV'
gradually coming to a boll, r.'"

nj nonular d'scontentIs augm-r-t-

ed by an absenceof harmony in
the cabinet

Foreign Minister Sir John Slmo--
Isn't as cordially liked bv h'l es

as he might be. We't-r"3- t-

cd New York, sources lca-- n tha
several h'gh officials with

take his talents e'syrherc
move to get his resignation va"

Mocked some months ago by Ri
John himself. He privately an-

nouncedthat if he were forced on
he would tako the Liberal pat
with him. He was In a poilllcn f
mahe good on the threat whlc'
would have wrecked the Nt'ona'
government sp he was al'owd t
retain his post But his recent f'o-!- n

Berl'n as contrasted vl'h F'
Anthony Eden's success' in Mos
cow has heightenedthe ten-Io-n.

Informed observersunarlmo"sV
agree that a political ove'turn 1'

on the way, A number of icrp
predict a general election .wlhln
3lx months or less. When tha'
tomes the Labor party will be in

swell pos'tlon to pick Up tha
apples. The London tmlhlclna'
election proved that It was vasT
more proflclert at "getting out th;
voto" than Its o'der rivals.

Paralysis-J-ohn
J. Pelley's latest blast at

railroad coordinator Jbo Eastmin
demanding the latter's rcmova'

as a prerequisite to rallrord re-

covery was sharply criticized by a
number of New York rail lerders.

"Anyone who'H been In Washing
ton five minutes ought to kno'v
that the roads will have to wo--k

In double harness with Eastman
If they hope to m'lte anv pro-

rets at all. Pelley's been thero off
and on for months and hasn't

It yet Sometimes It sesms
that being In the railroad business
conduces to some kind of menlp'
paralysis."

Stymied
The Mead airmail bill has the

airlines wandering in circles. A
distinguished New York legal
firm representingone of the big
!iri It carefully and

" - - to Its client that the
most carefully study failed to d'r--

ho nrouabio effects of th- -
legislation ,It Isn't often that law-

lvr rnnrftma themselves fitvmier
so completely.

Sidelights ,

More recruits for Joe Kennedy'
big parade.. Bethlehem Steel and
American Rolling Mills are plan-
ning refunding Issuos., Steel pro-
ductionnow 45 of capacity Is
expected to drop to 36 by July
1st,. The Japanese have quit
buying scrap s4ssl at It tem
porarily.. This Mtflm the fad
lac t Far Bassim war eo4a.
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In Chardi Of CkHbt

Revival Continues To Grow
The revival meeting: at tho

Church of Christ is growing In at-

tendanceand .Interest. Wednesday
night a good crowd heard J. P.
Crenshaw sneak on the subject,
"The Lost Christ." Mr. Crenshaw
said In part.'

When Lulte by inspiration rec
orded tho fact that tho fntho- - and
mother of Jesus'left him in Jeru
salem and went a whole day's
journey on tho homswa'd road,
juppoi'ng thnt he was w'th thm!
he suggeststhe possibility that, T
too m'ht walk through l'fo, with

feeiinft of perfect cmltv, p- -
sured that Jesus is wl h m cro ',
while the truth might be that ho
s not to be found there.

Inasmuch as our eternal hain'--
nsdenends on our being found H
Christ, It certalnlv hcoove in to
stop in the rush of 1'fe rnd lnvcv
t'"at s"d see if we" rl'lv have
oboved tho commnw'.i of H'm who

Tex?s Citizens Interested In
ThomasSill HearingAnril 17

AUSTIN (Spl.) Every citizen of
Teaswill havea large ct"!:e In tho
bearings in Washington,beginning
April 17, on tho Thomrs bill, de-

signed to transfer control of natur-
al resourcesIncluding oil, from the
States to Washington.

GovernorJamesV. Allrcd, Col. E.
O. Thcmpson,chairmanof tho Tex
as Ra'lroad Commission, and Attor
ney General William HcC aw will
bo prominent figures at tho hear
ing. They have askednnd recolved
of a subcommitteeof the Senate
Committee on Mines and Mining
pcrmlss'on to present personally
the case of Texas'6,009,000 gasolfhc
consumers, and their consistent
championshipduring rocenl nr-nU-is

of the right of the State of Tcsas
to regulateits oil, Industryop behalf
ot both consumersand producers
already has attracted national at
tention,nnd prom'sesto makethem
key witnesses at the Washington
hearings.

Senator Morris Sheppard and
Tcm Connally of Texasaro counted
on to defend Texas'r rights as a
State in the Senatewhen the Fed
eral control bill by Thomasof Ok-

lahoma comes to tho floor, "if it
does.

Chairman Thompson, in several
recent speechesin Texas in which
he was addressingconsumersof pe-

troleum and its products,haj out-
lined

!

the structure of tho argument
that he, tho Governor, and theAt-

torney Generalwill offer in Wash
ington against bureaucraticcontrol
of the oil industry

He has emphasized that it will
.

meanhigher pricedgasolineIn Tex-
as.

"All elementsof the oil Industry
have their own interests to urge
upon Federal and various State
governmentsunder which they op
erate, Thompsonhas saidrepeat
edly. "But with the firm conviction
that thero are far more consumers
than producersIn Texas,its Legis-
lature and tho Railroad Commis-
sion have steadfastly labored to
represent the general, rather than
tho special Interests involved in
oil.

"Texas produces42 per cent of
the nation's oil. It consumesIS
per cent of that production.While
.t is necessaryfor Tenasproducers
and land owners to receive o fair
price, It la primarily important that
i'cx2s and other consumersalways
have an adequatesupply of gasoline
at the lowest possible cost.

"Gaso'lne eel s in America at
about half tho prlco prevailing
throughout the vor.d. Texasenjoys
the lowest priced gasoline available
anywhere. Federal control would
mean higher priced gasoline in
Texas, even if it were constitution-
al, which it isn't.

"The people of Texas through
their legislature, have adopted a
policy under the State's treaty
rights with the Federal govern-
ment,and under our State cpnstltu--t

on, to retain control of our natur-
al resources. The Governor, tho
Ral.road Commission, and the Leg-
islature will continue to defend
those tights In behalfot the State's
six million cltlens."

Observers here,commenting upon
extensive propaganda which has
been circulated In the State recent-
ly in criticism of the standof the
Governor, the Railroad Commis-
sion, and the Attorney General
against Washington control of oil,
and seeking to cast the Inferences
that their stand Is influenced by
certain elementsof tho oil indus
try, point out that all theseofficials
are elected by tho people of Texas,
and their first cons deration ob-
viously must be f" rn.n

MGH KIDNEYS

SAME AS BOWELS
Wad OM Tw 79.2M Feetei Kiosy TsW

Your bowels contain only 27 feet
of Intestines, yet the kidneys contain
nearly10 million tiny tubesor niters
which would measure79,200 feet if
laid end to end. Therefore, it Is Just
asImportantto watchthekidneys as
tne noweis. Kidneys are wonting an
ine time anaareone or natureacmet
ways of taking theaddsandpoison
ous wasteout-o- f the blood.

Healthy persons pass thru the
bladder3 pints a day and get rid ot
more than 3 pounds of wastematter.
If you passless than this, your 79,200
feet of kidney tubesmay be closrged
with poisonous waste. This Is a
flansrersignalandmay be thobegin
ning of nagging backache, leg pains.
loss or pep and energy, getting up
Bights,swollen feetandankles, rheu--
matia nams anadizziness.

Kidneys should bewatchedclosely
ina noed cleaning out the sameas
bowels. Ask your druggist for
DOAN-- 8 P1LL8. anold nrescrtottoa.
irhlefc ha been used by nUIUoes ot
SMoeir swiff far oyer t years,
rfeey sdvcjMMr & wU will hate
w iMt MstSsV ftJMfrk ec Mi- -ti&ac2r$yl

11, HBO

died." to save us, or whether we
havo obeyed the doctrine and com--

mandmomsof men, supposingthat
they madous shadingunto God.

When Mary finally found out
that Jesuswas not in her crowd, a
neither in (he Association of her
friends and klndsmen round about
her she returned to JonnaVm
where she had left him, and she
'ound him there. We, too, may do
the same thing. If upon'cioe ln- -
vcst'trnllon we find ourselves with'
out him, we may go bark to the
teachingsof the inspired
onev the slmplo Gospel; and then
the Lord will add us to His group
t wo then willc faithfully to the

snd, the crown of llfd will bo ours
"o rnioy.

At the close of tho sorvlco ono
"ccetitert the Invitation to baptism.

it 7.'5 p. m. Mr. Crenshaw
will sprnlc on "Church IdentUy."
!o nubile Is cordially invited to
n.ttrnd.

tho people of the State as a
whole. They further point to the
MO.OOOOOO a year revenue which
Texas Is drawing from the oil In
dustry In State taxes, under State
control, and rite this as a major
reason why Texas publto officials
with the Interest of their State and
Its citizenship to consider, must
logically onpose nny movement
wh'ch threatensthis course of reve
nue to the State.

i

KENTON. Ohio (UP). "Ponce,"
beagle hound belonging to Charles
Glenn here, Is deadat the-- ripe ca-t'n-e

are of IS.
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ICE CREAM CONE
JUMBO '
DISH OF CREAM
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FROZEN MALT

ilPer
Pint
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100 7Q.Adlerika I l
$1.00 QO

Nervine OJC
Black Draught .... 1C

ioo
Wine Cardul tuC
C.'comulslon IO t.

J153 Russian (Ex.
Mineral Oil

19CEx Lax

, JL"C

IT.R Tablets 19C
$1.50 Hallver OQ

Oil Capsules VO C
$1.00 . 7Q

Marlln Crystals . . . . I V X.

WOO QArt
Crazy Crystals ....03C

25o Iadlnd Soap 5cClose Out .

$1.49 Alai-- Clock
Guaranteed ,,...,

$100
Vita-Ra- y Cream ,

1 lb. Theatrical
CleansingCream

1 lb.
CucumberCream

1 lb- - 9CLemon Cleans. Cr. MtJlZ
CLIP THIS COUPON j

I
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Don't U cM b-- 1
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CUT St 40 bfCkUM
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ImunU. Rw njtlnt rich la tun el- - .
ocnU. OSTKEX, preputdfrom tw on-- I
n eonUlu thM mt addedI

oalM la fona. Kwy. I
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UP) The Wheel
utilities bill

was called "a sentence of death
passed upon all the members qf an
Industry becauseof the past sins of

few."
Tjiat was given before

tho House Interstate Commerce
Committee by Philip II. GadsdcU,
chairman of the committee of pub
lic utility executives. .

The measure would abolish ullt
lty holding companies In five years
and rcgulato Uio operating
panles.

"You may be one of the 10,000,000
people who awn flvo or 10 shares
of public utility securities," ho said.
"If so th's bill will very largely de-
stroy the value ot these securities.
You may bo one of the 21,000,000
families who electric current
This bill will impair the service
which you aro

The National Association of Mu
tual Savings Banks through Fred
N. Oliver counsel, expressed the
view "the provisions of the propos
ed bill will reduceunduly and un
necessarilythe purchasing power
of millions ot people nnd will defer
activities In the way of extensions
and which would bo

Logan's Home-Mi-x roultry
kinds ot other feeds. ' j

Baby Chicks 14,000 chicks coming off next. Tuesdays

and Hatching Days. Come to see us. K .

sssssssssssB

Vernon Logan, I"rop.

DC

Quart d OC

Fruit, nut, cream, al-
mond, pecan center
'light nnd dark, choco-
lates. Beautiful box. 2
lb. size. Formerly $3.00.
Now

For and Flavor
Bros,

ICE
Daw 1

mmm

70-Heav- y.)

Feenamlnt

Miscellaneous

..98c

..89c

..25c

..25c

fonyrarllouIBuch

CO.NCbNMATKU

wSMatadjFOiua.B'iurouvoa.Uftfi
AmmprntX (moWiSmI

mOMAKWkwmk TflMvJ

CalledDoomed

WASHINGTON
Wednesday

description

receiving."

improvements

Logan Feed

Thursdays,

Mother's
Day

Candy

$1

Health Buy

Collins Home-Mad-e

IOC

a.UkUU.U.ETTKRIkiaMwotw.

Electric
L'ght bulbs DC

35c
Golf BalU . .... 13C

75c Mange Cure Oft(For dandruff) ..,, 6"C
$10 Bedroom

Lamps ...69c
Fountain Syringe or

Hot Water Bottles

guaranteed silver-
ware Ho red tape! We have
it Ir our store. 8o cash per
piece with each35o purchase
or save $45 cash
slips and get SO piece set for
only $C cash.
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FOUNTAIN! jwhxmi

CREAM
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VALUCCl Ah Xlil
Fred II, Weston. seeod

ant In the formerly
nml In command over the
eamti hero. Is now public reltt5Sif
officer for the EastTexas Distfet
CCC. . U

Thursdny ho was ablo to re)Krt
for his dlstwet a 100 per center.:
mtlmi-n- t In three camns.CeTen!
Center, and LIndale, for cawiiiejljj-- i

cationai programs t
.,

Weston said that more thn
ner cent of all enro'les In tfeei.i
trlct were participating in the.pro
gram under 218 instructors, arm
which wore FEUA teachers.

At tho present,'Weston IsOMSK
rloned at Lufkln.

of great assistance In solving
problem of unemployment" 7?mm
ReadTheHcraM wsAfa

important Notic
Hinder MMntr, M tintnMlM Wr"',.li. .!. .1am rtth nnHHfl Id MfWIH.1

iait fcriit licit UKMmtalt wttion
...ii. ... it rm !.,. if uoitt tlitr.'-.Tt-

J1.000 Oil Mil wl t W'""""', ?"!
r (nil timet itlarr or conmlMloil
v..rd Bulla Tin. Wrl r
7ederal Mutual AsstiraaM ASeS?

& Hatchery
X lil'il

and Dairy Feeds! Also aM. i $7i
. ri?2

817 K. Third Street'

Bring us your prescriptions
and save! We fill your doc-
tor's prescriptlpnsexactIyM
ordered with fresh Ingredi-
ents, and we save you
money on every one of them.

wnfSS
Ewesfe

CIGARETTES
Popular Brands 1 JC

Per Cartoii . JlTCeJ

Prince Albert 10cPer Can . .

sT'f"?i";iTsTv'r
C &$yy6
50c 1.35cIpana ,

50c
Bost uuC

25c Dr. West,
Close out ., 10c

C0a
Pcpsodent ODC-.- '

75c -
Llsterlne ..... 9?C .

$L00
S.T. 37 ... ,89cj

50c GaradoeAnti-
septic, close out 25c

50c Dr. West p
Economy Tooth BrushdC
50c Tcek,
Contriangle, prophy-
lactic Tooth Brush 39c

25c
What-Not- s ,,. 5c

39o "Big Shot"
Perfume ,..i 10c

25o Nadlnola --

Soap, per bar ...,,, 5c
39c Household 1 r -

Rubber Gloves .... IDC"

...49c;

Beautiful 19 - pleee. Grystsi
Luncheon Set complete tlsjr
onlv Ma In rudi uJ "' receipt from our cJk rjl
ter. Take advMtkce T

of thesegenerous

CLOSE OUT

Are You Taking Advantageof Colling

Profit-Sharin- g Offer
Get Dishes and Silverware By Buying Here!

Beautiful

register
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